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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO THIE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DErIBY.

August 24, 1852, Bilston, England.
My Lord Eari-As your lordship lias thought

proper to dictate new laws for reforming Popisi cra-
vats, and as you have condescended to applyithe
English evangelical standard to the length and flic
cut of our Catiholie beard, and as you have surprised
ftue world b3j becoming constitutional tailor and bar-
ber to the present Pope, and, finally, as your co-re-
forners in the old clothes department of our glorious
constitution are actuated withi such zeal to advance
your Protestant viewvs tlhrounghout fhis empire as on
several occasions to seize anti-erbyte scarfs, fa
knock off anti-Derbyite bats, to spit in the faces of
anti-Derbyite priests, and to do several other cabinet
celebrities, you cannot be surprised if I, too, infiu-
enced by your lordship's example, change my former
official position, and assume the novel character of
satirist on priry councils, and of impartial chronicler
on the incomprehensible follies of Ministers, and the
incredible meanness of cabinets- lîen grave .dges
turn buffoons on the bench, mw'hen they discharge the
triple office ofi vitness, judge, and jury, and when
Prime Ministers turn Jack Ketch, I fancy I am not
muci out of the present fashion in my new vocation.

NMy silence since your lordship's late proclamation
(whicli I am flattered to think j'on have observed)
lias arisen fron the fact that I have been occupied in
searching the pages of ancient and modern history to
fLd sone Pagan or Christian parallel to the official
careers of Lord Johln Russell and yoiurself. Being
auare that there is nothing nev under the suu, I con-
cluded there must have been some personssomnewhere
like you both in thlie former records of our race. You
nîust not be surprised or angry if I tell 'you that I
have discovered the exact resemblance of you both
in the history of Gliiver's Travels. Lord John
lRussell's tour in Greece, in 1849, in order to seftle
the vest claims of the loss of some furniture and a
kiteheutga-rden belonging to îMessrs. -Finlay and Pa-
cifico, is most perfectly identical wvith Gulliver's ca-
reer inL illiput; and your lordship's late expedition
to the Bay of Fundy! is precisely the history of Gul-
liver in Brobdignag. The poon Greciaus (a diminu-
tive race, only two irches higli in stature) retired
beyond the pass of Thernopyle, iwhuen they beheld
lie great Whigman froin England; they procured
ladders ta scale thehlielights of his breast as lc lay
asleep at the foot of Mount Helicon. The entire
Grecian fleet weighCed anchor and sailed ont under
fuil canvass, vitli the yards manned, betveen his co-
lossal limbs, as the giant British ninister bestrode the
Gulf of Lepnato. The fings of their men-of-war
ot their mnast-hîeads did not reach Itighter on that
thrilling occasion than the large circle which sur-
rounds the imneasurable circuimfrence of hais unpon-
derable miighty Whig cgs. According to the dis-
patches received fron Our Admiral in tle Mediter-
ranean, lue stood on Parnassus in the sighut of the
blushing Muses; and flue enornous creature (accord-
ing to the Greelk historians) extinguislhed a raging
conflagration in the palace o King Otoith viluthe
same kind of an effort, and with nearly the saie de-
scription of mechanical appliances, and with the
same sort of eclat, as Gulliver (after a night's iearty
wine) put out the fire whichi tlhreatened destruction
to the palace of the Empress of Laputa. And so
wonderful and tremendous in Greece is the terrestrial
glory of the great Whig (as hue is called there), that
King Otho, as you are ail atmare, lias ordered him to
be style d henceforvard, "l the Whig Man-Mountain."

The reumaining part of the history is perfectly illus-
trated in your lordship's late voyage to America.-
The scene, however, is strangely changed. Your
lordship, wlien compared wit lIthe monstrous Web-
sters of that country, appears only about four inches
higl-placed side by side vith the great leviathans
af the fishing grounds, you don't seen much larger
tItan a scorpion; you would be considered a mnere
dwarf at Bunker's-hill; your lordship would not be
a match for a tom-cat at Newr Orleans; your lord-
slip and Lord Malmesbury, and the Right Hon. Mr.
'Walpole, and your entire riglit hon. cabinet, placed
over eaci other, pillar-like, on eaci other's right
honorable shoulders, could not raise the uppermost
right honorable minister high enough to enable him
to look into an ordinaty sized (teapot at Philadel-
phia! You could hide your whole cabinet in a lady's
muff at \Washington!J and if the reports be true,
which the American giants have circulated at the
fishing grounds against English greatness, your lord-
ship iras nearly drowned in a Yankee crean-jug
(others say a small fish-kettle) at the Bay of Fundy,
n your endeavor to escape from an Amnerican rat,
n order to hide your lordship's head in the breeches
pocket of Mr. President Filmore. Your lordship
can scarcely believe the indignation of ail Europe to
see England so contemptuously treated-our noble

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,
country !fthei mistress of arts and science! thescourge
of France ! the arbitress of Europe ! th iseat if
virtue, piety, sanctity, honor, and truth !! the pride
and the envy of the whole world ! !! the patron of
the oppressed ! the emiancipator of the slave ! the
country of the free ! and the beloved sister of Ire-
land !!

Ah, Lord Derby, yotr Government can bully and
persecute, and spoliate and infidelise, when your vie-
tims are chained, and unable to olfer resistance to
your cruel tyranny and your accursed oppression ;
but, heaven be for ever praised, the scene is at length
beginning to change ; the sun of Great Britain is
fast descending from its culminating point; your day
of unrivalled sway is certainly drawing to a close
your national character and prestige are beyondi all
doubt gone; your nation is now universally branded
as deceitful and degraded ; you have decidedly for-
feited the confidence of Europe, and you are hated,
despised, and abhuorred by the whole wvorld-your
tiro successive Governments have exposed Engloand
to tlie contempt of mankind-you have made lier a
jester at St. Pefersbugi, a revolutionist and a base
cringer at Vienna, a timeserver at Paris, an infidel at
Rome, a traitor at Naples, a burglar at Madrid, a
perjurer at Lisbon, a persecutor at Berne, a tyrant
at Athens, a coward ait Washington, a hypocrite at
home, and the devil in Irelanîd. Oh, shame on you,
Lord John Russell! and oh, fie, fie on you, Lord
Derby, to emiploy the time of two successive parlia-
nents in degrading your country, and to engage che

official services of bishops, juîdges, baristers, surgeons,
lords, and ladies,in endeaoring to dethrone the Pope ;
scarching ont for the private scandals of ecclesias-
tics; nmending and dressing up for inspection at Exe-
ter Hall old tattered columnîuîies on ouir creed ; peep-
ing into the bedroonis of convents ; listening behuind
Our confessionals; dogging our sciool-girls to the
church ; watching our orphtans af their meals; jibing.
priests at their prayers; mobbing nuns in the publie
streets;- counting the charities they receive for their
humble support; and stealing rthough lanes and al-
leys, looking for a case of slander against tle faithi'
of tv iundred and forty millions of the uman popu-
lation, and against the creed ofi tenost ancient fa-
milies in England and the most devoted subjects of
the Queen. Oh, fie on you, Lord Derby! to join
in this most disgraceful and insane ribaldry, and, in-
stead of walking lu ithe footsteps of Canning or Peel
-instead of standing before the vorld as fthe sub-
lime exponent of Britislu honor, truth, and justice,
to ally your great name and proud position vith such
gross bigotry, and to seek renowa from rolling in the
mire wviti canting hypocrisy, indecent imnpiety, and
blaspiemous falsehood.

Is there never to be an end of this parliamentary1
absurdity ?-is there no business to be done by the
Cabinet but naligning to the Catholic Faith-will
governnment never cease the degraded and shaiiimeful
practice of uttering the grossest indeecencies, and the
mnost filthy abominations and palpable lies against the
Catholics of the whole w-orld ?-hy do you becone
second-rate actor to Russell?-why do you appear in
a farce ?-why seek applause from the gallery ?-
why do you become a harlequin wrhen you can suc-
ceed in the deepest characters of Moliere and
Shakspeare ?-hluy do you take Russell for your mo-
de iwhen you can imitate thei meteor genius of the
master-spirits whose place you fil]? You are a man
of talent, wve own it ; and wivly employ your great
mmd u the scullery of St. Steplhen's? Tf you are
called to be the centre of a inicrocosunmwhy are you
not the sun of the creation?--whiy do you choose to
be the satellite of the ivorld, of whiclh you ouglht to
be thelihlit and the ruler? Believe me vou are
fallen ; your occupation is gone ; your jadei audience
wdl not hear you much longer. Rely on it, if you
persevere lu your present career, yon shali fel the
disgrace of being universallyi hissed off tli stage.
Your 'own countryman, Mr. Pope, viii read your
lordship a lesson on this point :.

"Fortune imen has some stnai al ffrence made,
one «maunis in rags, oue f[tners fa brocado:
The cobbler aproned and the parson gowied,
Thue friarhooded, and the moîuarch crowned;
' Whîuu dilUer more?, you cryi, C Ihatu crown and cowl'?
111 tell you,r feid-a wise m ai n & f ow

There can be no doubt at all that Lord John Russell
and his vile cabinet endeavored to create throughout
Catholie Europe a revolution in religion and govern-
ment; and although your lordship and Lord John

lhold opposite opinions on general politics, y-ou are thei
conjugate faci of eaci other in Catholicity, and you
reflect eah other's hostile feeling on my creed asi
faithfully as the unerrimg science of your positions.1
You are certainly agreed with himu in his policy of i
weakening alil Cathohe sovereignty, and of overturn-1
ing the Catholie faith. But you both have signally'
failed, and in your discomfiture you have added a1
new proof of the strength of my Church, and you
have at the saime time ruined your name and your1
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country. You have unconscientio
service to Catholicity, and you 
awakened ail Europe to lime perfid,
your g-overnments, whbether Whicig
you vere laying the plans of you
on the surrounding nations, the ri
cherishued vith your perlidious car
nearly worked lier ruin; but sincey
been detected lere, and in the neig
are made the appalhing victims of
rage. Our defenceless institution
tected mouments of Irish piety a
ail the malignatut prover of your
your senate, your courts of lawi,
navy, your universities, your literat
your historians, your pamphleteer
your caricalurists, your aristocracy
your artizans, our miobs, are all unii
erful force of infiuriated assailants a
and by misrepresentations, falselo
der, lies, persecution, exterminat
starvation and deathl, you and you
attempted, througlh solicitation,sedt
sion, bribery, intimidation, and strat
ranks, to shake our faith, and break;
our ancient camp, and seize ou- fl
though you have uprooted le ca
thrownuî down our villages, wîasted o
our tradesien, expatriated the livi
dead, and filled the poorhouse and t
the martyred Irish, praise be to G
honor to the ever-blessed Virgin 31
taken one stout lheart from th flaiti
turbed one stone in our ancient a
turrets. Eternal praise to the fi
preferred exile to ai alliance ivith y
starvation sooner than faste the b
and ivho preferred the cofinless g
ive m the dress of perjury and per
fidious predecessor and yourself area
theîvorst is passed, and ie nowr set
We hiave-the 'voice of Europe and
favarlYd oùliàonar; ont courage,
fidelity, vill damn you and your cru
eternal fame. You are certainl
wlien you calumniate us, we iave
froic the sympathuy of Europe.

Then you maligfn the Jesuitsve
whîere the Emperor is noi employe
pious, exemplary, and learned men o
of lis subjects. Whîen you speaki
your Bible Societies, re send you
sion of Austria and Naples, ihiere
testant missionary is ordered from
ivithin fuffeen days under penalty ai
ble expulsion. .len y-u talk of
liberality ire cal your attention to
no Protestant teacher ivould be per
tend any publie class in consequence
nable calumnics which lhese cru
itroduceing against fte Catholic.
travellers, English tourists are no
tioned, and examined throughout I
'rre intriguing villians, disseminai
infidelity wherever they go. Thec
the Englishi journals are lhunted
every city in Europe, their lette
themselves ordered to quit in 48
occupation of slander and indelity
our ansver to your base calunniesa
in our faivor by the universal cry
foreigu nations-hear it, my lord.
slandering us in the Lords, and
spewming his Woborn apostacy ou
Couions, thicFrenclu atm', (hue
the gloroius Franks, ivere kueeliu1g
Archubishop of Paris; and as lie ra
hîost beneath the blne unfathomabli
clang of tle French steel at the "
army drew their si-ords and prese
God of battles, amid the thunder
pieces of ordnance, iras the significa
ansver iwhich glorious Catholic Fr
morning breeze to bigoted England
parhiamentary vituperation. And
your proclamation against the proce
place at Jacob's Ladder! and at Su
and in ail Christian places all over
Constantine to Prince Louis Napol
spreadi the awful majesty of your l
master-stroke of statemanship) ova
town of Ballinashoe, formerly call
name of Kylenaspitbogue, in order
holy places fromin the danger of
white rosin, did your lordsip rema:
ply wrhici ithe Prince immediately s
studied bow whici, on his return fri
fthe Rbine, he made to thre surplice
Clergy of Paris; and did your lo
passage in bis processional progress;

usly donc a lasting vards, wlhere, secing the cross raised "lie rose ii hi
have permanently carriage, took off his hat, and bowed long and reve-
y and the deceit of rently to the cross." There, Sir, is theI rivou
or Tory. Wil ansver of Friance to your far-lned prociaation
r traitorous views there, Sir, is the triimphant, scathing, criliug ish Churci scemed to "your anti-long-beard-anti-candle-anti-ross-
e-your gifts hadi Derbyite-anti-shortbreeches proclamation.. i han
your schemnes have never read anything on any subject whiclh has filled
iboring states, ve mei witi more sincere pleasure tian tiiat Christinî
your disappointed conduet ioftlie Prince. ]n that bow, Sr, read your own
s, andtihe unpro- shamne, and in his bar head before t/te cross lean to
re now assailed by spare your Catholic fellow-subjects, and learn to
hostile empire- respect the eiblem iof salvation, the cross of' Christ.
your ariny, your For tiat glorions act of the Prince 1 lereby olfer
ure, your clirci, h n my haeitfelt gratitude, and mny sincere honage
s, your novelists, and [ aiso present him with the ardent loveno oni
, your merciants, million of iy cotintrymen, proceeding froi breass
ited into one pow- as laithuful and as brave as the world over saw. I
gainst our creed ; nust aiso inforin your lordship tiat hlie Prince viii
od, caluminy, sian- read this letter on nezt TÙursday morning, bifore
tion, banishmnent, his breakfast; and moreover I m'ust tell yau ilîat he
ir associates have ivill send to mi e a vote of thanks by the very riemuction, place, pen- post-a piece of good brecding and courtesy which I
tagen, to thin our have seldon received fromn y correspondents in hlic
a passae ihrough English cabinet.
ortresses: and al- You have decidedly put yourseif at tfe head of a
bins of flue poor, vast mob in these countries by issuing your late pro-
ur fields, starvcd clanation ; and it is quite true thnt w'e are indebteil
ng, murdered the to the good sense and the generousfeeling of the
e red grave with Engiish people for laving escaped the most aigr:

lod for ever, and ing ill treatment in ail places of' public resort. UuL
ary, youi have not we have our satisfaction in the universal contempt
hful ranks, or dis- with ihlichl your name and your lawr are received ira
nd time honored every country in the world. Three memnbers ofi le
aithiul Irish, whio Anierican cabinet (Protestants) have already spoke n
/ou-ivlho died of oui lue subject ith unmeasuired ridicule ; and one oc
read of apostacy, tlent joined in a Catholic procession, as thebliest
rave rather titan testimony lie could offler against English bigotry. Il
dition-your per- beg, therefore, to offer to President Filinore, and t
avowvedly beaten; tliese three menbers my warmest acknowledgments,

tyou at deflance. and to assure them that they can command flic uve-
thei world in our liest gratitude of the Irisi and the English Catiolils
,and our natiànal in these countries, and that ve ill long for soie ai'-
el confederates to casiato tétify-to them tlhat'we love them as much
y defeated ; and as we âbhor the English government. The àCse
an answer ready between you and Catholicity stands thus: the schemes

whicli your governments have been derising against
aour Faith, our discipline, and our system of educa-

point tacIungary, tion have been palpably letected, and as clearly
ai piacing these defeated. Your naine is detested in all the neighi-

er afli the schoals boring countries, and your accomplices have beet
the icisccess of expelled vith a srmmary command, and, indeed, with

ani judicia dci- an insult, whici you have not or dare not rescnt.
an English ro- 3eyond al doubt you and your rebel and infidel oc-

.t.ese countrues complices have been removed fron Atustria, Pussiu
pubbc a rit (Protestant)--from Rome, Naples, and Lambardy.
yaur Protestant Your Bible Societies, iwhiclh are reported as yoaur

males aso, sper- emissaries of insurrection, have been vatclied as pub-
fitted ftasuperin- lia enemies; and it is an iistorical fiact, admittingft

e ai tue itreevi- no doubt whatever, that neither in public nor lu pri-
Pures are nvrvate, wil those countries tolerate Engish intience
railt. Etgliqsto be exercised in their religious, social, or political
w stopeJ, ques- concerns. The continental education, ivhicli you linîi
Etinope, as if they nearly corrupted by your money and your emissaries,
cnor rebelion of lias noi undergone a total change. The Catholic
lornespondents f Clergy are now placed mn all these countries as the
like xallons fr n sole directors and the guardians of ie education anu

rs examine, and literary and religions training of iihe rising generation
ious kn . fYes and Prince Lous Napolcon, now so much abused by

r is known. Ys your journals, has introduced changes i aill the edii-
re naw pubis l cational schools of France, and vili soon restore the
f shame fro ail ancient disciplime of the Catholic Church whlichl
wVhile onl were placed education li the hands of the ministers o

nviile Russe l ias religion. The "College de France," whici, accord-
B. s lu f ig ta the testimony af Count Montalembert. sentinvincible sons of out nineinfidels to one Christian pupil (un sur dix)

beote the mitred lias been renodelled, and the infidel element extracted
usd the adorable under his vigilant care. You are, tiherefore, defeate

le vauit fsthe in every part of the world in your schemes against
ntevation, asfthe Catholie religion and education. Your last eflort i»
sted a n tfhde carried on agaimst Ireland, where, as sure as tle sun
,s ai anc lîundred %vil risc to-morrawv, you wili bc uftenly dei'eaîed ; a
nt and appropriate iflie board r aieducation in Ireland will permit jonance sent on the to interfere in their arrangements. Ireland will ose
, i reply to your lier life's blood sooner than have Voltaire lier class-wien yon issued book, and Carlisle lier Master. Dcpend upon it, if
ssions Tbicl !took ere le a God ruling lis Church, you cannot
omhn's Temple change His lawis, no more than you can arrest the
e fle aorld, frou tide ar stop the earth's motion by a proclamation
aon, (ndwhen j'oh a ron Powning-street. Our faith, and our discipline,
rws (ith e sucan la and our mode of education existed before you were

er lthe evonslcal born, and wlii, lu likelihood survive your lordship's
d b>' tect tpish nane mon> years, and even outlive the English rule

-ta proteet tiiese anti the Germnubiood.
wax-candles and Sai 'buing .Ena, if a sage requfres,
rk the eutting re- Forget a huuder and recalier fire,
ent to you on the On air or sea, new intions be impressed,
om the passage ai blameless Albion i1to relieve thu breas;

ora he assge f Wen he i)oe muntinxremublestfrom an higlu,d Arcibishop and Sha gravitation ceasd wheî you go by.>'
rdship read that Under these circumstanees, our duty vill c to
along the Boule: obey ail the laws, as we have ever done, but to keep

1\1 0. -1.
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Pray, Sir, how have you returned friom Anerica ?
-how did ytiou effect your escape from ir. Presi-
dent Filmore's brecches pocket? Ten îhousand

tssings upon his giant heart, if lie liad kept you
and Ilithe great Waig." and aIl your tiny cabinets,
a sport for his cats at rundy. But, indeedl, e lias
exhibited you before the w'orld ii your fallen g-reat-
-iess. Englarid lias been literally horsewhippied, and
shc sneaks away a grumbling coward, degradeil by
Wliggery and sink by Toryisn. You bad no ideaM

My lord, of going ta iwar. What lwitlh the KCalirs
ieciiating you ; (lie Burmese occupying your time
the old Seiks beyond the Sutlej; the Chinese keep-

inîîg yon enîgaged ; the Canadians waiting their time ;
a national debt of nine mindred and fifty-four mil-
lions ; writh a Protestant Establishment of nine mil-
lions and a half yearly ; with two millions of Chart-
ists with thleir staves ready for an onslaught on your
purses the day you seu a dear loaf; with one million
of armed hostile Frenchlmen at your gates; and
with one million of Irishnen, goadetd, andi wounided,

id bleeding nitl thie chains af yofurivanton cruelty
-and on pretend to go to war vith Ainerica, withl
Amnerica (or, as Lord Palmerston calls them) your
cousins, with ail thiese trilles on your hants ! Pshaw
-,-the vorld knows you are vaterlogged, and that an
additional ton would sink you. No, Sir, but the
Americans could even come into. the bay of Galway
ta fislh, and you could not resis them-you dare not ;f

nd nore than this, if they laid claimnta Ireland, in1
:right of ail the Irish whoin yau have unlawfully and
nnjustly espelled from their country, you would sur-E
render Ireland to America nearly as readily as you
have given up your claim, to the Lobos Islands.- t
You, ny lord, are openly and avowedly snubbed, and
cuffed, and kicked al over the vorld at this moment ;t
and the onily glorious achievement in which you
stand tnrivalled above ail mankind just now is, your
noquest over poor elpless. nuns and unoffendin,

priests.
if you could be inluenced by tlie muagnanimity

rhuicli belongs to your exalted place, you should beo
struck with admiration at the incredible fidelity of
the Irish people, lho present ta the impartial histo-
rian a spectacle of national vir;ue and national great-1
jîess not surpassed nor equalled by any generation in
the story of Grecian or Roman patriotism and vir.
tue. You behold a people ground ta the very duist
witi the nost merciless administration of law w'hich.
ever cursed society-you sce then beset on ail sites
witli the persecutions of land grievances, and sur-
rounded witlh ail the torturing machinations vhiice
furious zeal of a bigoted hostile chureh would em-.
ploy against tlheir faitl-you observe thlem crowd
tie putrid poorhouses, fill the emigrant ships, and die
ia naked starvation sooner than surrerder iwiat they
bgli'eve their truth and national honor. and writh such
faitliful instances of the endurance of? a whole >eo-
pie, could any, except a saul pierced througli iviti
the incurable cancer of bigotry, f'ail to give credit
to the feeling wlich could stand witlh such invincible
firmness in del'ence of creed and of country ? Whîy
would you not court flic confidence, and secure thie
love, of suc a race? Why would you net endea-
vor to connect tliem wiih the throne by a tic whiceh
Ireland never broke-namely, the tic of gratitude ?
Why vould yout net rather open our netallic mines
ta keep ilieun alive, rather tîan open the grave for
their death? Why would you not purchase imple-
inents of trade and imsbandi ry' for the ivealih of the
nation, rather than buy coffins for the estermination
of ic peopeM? Why do you nat give us breadi in-
stead of your apocryphal. Bible ? Why not justice
instead of calunîy? Why nat treat us as subjects,
andti not as slaves? Wly met us as enemuies in ail
the walks of the empire? Why not try the rule of
equality wit us? Why do yon weave Protestant-
imu into aIl vour dealii gs with Catiolicism ? WVill
you never permit us to nadess God unless thlrough
n act ] of Parliarnent? -WhVy do you insist on put-
tiug a chain .of Swedish iron on our consciences!-
Protestantism lias deccivedyou-bigotry lias set you.
mad ; and, in placiig your laws above God, youhave
insulted mankind, misiterpreted religion, and ruined

-your cotntry.

J U 1,t--U W'-.- L -.---------- I.-1 --. é.-- .

thanks for-1 the enccmisiumls that d litbeen passed uîpon
himîî. Tlie oly thiîng ie could say ofimseli' ias,
and iwhuich ia one but au liiîhmau cotîldti nderatatid-
" Look ai rme ; I am n ithier more or less thian a
clhip ofi li old block" (lanulteru.) T'he Doctor then
adverted at considerable lengh ta tie changes whichi
iad cme over lie political and religious feulures ofi
continental Euirope, showing that the gloomy state of
t huinos, ihichi existetd six imîoitis ago had disappear'ed.;
thatjAustria, Switzerland, Naples, Spain, Portugal,
and France were submittin- the edication of their

people ta the Catholie Clergy ; and that Ainerica,
and even the Sultan,wvere acknowletIging their clains.
le dreî a picture of the miseries of relantd--ier

people depopiulated by famine, cholera, fever, ant
English misrule, whilst there was £19,000,000 of
money iii the treasury of England. The Engli
governmnent liad been at the bcegiuîmng and end of
every revolution in Europe. It w-as steeped in pier-
fidy. lie did not mean the Englishi people-hie had
thme higicst respect foir themut. Hie never aet an En-
glishman ho did not express his sympathy for tlie
Irislh people. He ithen alluded to the loyaity of
Irishimen, and attributed many of the disasters whiich
had befallen their country ta thîeir attaclhment to ilie
legitimatel heirs ofi the throne o England. In the
course of his address Dr. Cabill sarcastically alluded
ta the masures of Lord J. Rtussell and Lord Derby
for the curbigI of the Catholic religion. 1-e next
reverted ta the address wlhich had been presented ta
litm, and touched upon otlier matters, after whichl le
sat dowin ataidt enthusiastic applause.

A resolution iras then passed expressive of thiatnks
ta Dr. Calîlîl for lis attendance, and plediging the
meetingo ldiscourage any processions on St. Pa-
trick's Day.

A vote of thanks iras then passed te the chairman
and the meeting separated.--Freeman.

DIOCESE OF KILMA OCDUAGîr AND KILFErNORA.
-ELECTuoN OF A SUCUssoR TO TaE LATE RT.
REv. Din. FRENcH.-AUGUST 25.--'iis being the
day set apart by lime Clergy of Kilmacduaghi ant
Kilfenora, as weil to celebrate ile month's mmd of
their hale Rev. Bislhop, tlie fRighlt Rev. Dr. Frenclu,
as ta mtect their Metropolitan, the Most Rev. Dr.
MacHale, for the purpose of giving their sufflrages
towards the selection of iis successor, the church of
Gort n'as crowded fronm an early hour. A soleman
1High Mass was sung at nine o'clock; hlie Rev.
Messrs. Shannon, P. P., Grealy ant Keuney, ai
Maynooth, actinîg respectively as celebrant, deacon,
and sub-deacon. Shortly after the solenn Iligli
Mass, the Mass of the Holy Ghost,as usual, ras said
before the Arcibishop and Clergy procecded to elect
a Bislhop. for the vacant diocese. The Rev. John
Nestor -as celebrant, and was assisted by Messi's.
Grealy and enney, as deacon and smb-deacon. 'fhe
Rev. Mr. Tully acted as masterof cerernonies. The
Arclhbishiop of Tuam, attended by the Rev. r. Cor-
coran, C. C., Tuam, ani the Bishop of Clonfert were
present during Mass. inmeiiately after whicli the
Archlbislhop proceeded t receive the suffrages of' the
Clergy. The following gentlemen were put in nouai-
nation:-The Rev. Patrick Fallen, P. P., Tuclea,
Kilfenora, 7; 'le Very Rev. Jolm Sheeian, V. G.
of Kil'enora, 1. P. of Enistvinon, 5 ; The Very
Rer. Michael Nagle, V. G., of Kilmacdnaghi, and
P. P., 2; Rev. Michael Connolly, C. C., 1 ; Rev.
Michael O. Fay, D. D., and P. P., Crughl'ell, 1.
The first threce naines only, as a matter of course, are
sent to Rome-Ez Dignissimus, )Dgnior, and
Dignus, respectively.-Freeman.
THE BisHoP oF MELBOURNE.-The Rit Rer.

Doctor Goold, the estimable ant talented Bishop of
Melbourne, New Soubh Wales, is at present on a
visit in our city wihithe Rev. Dr. Grant. His
Lordship and Dr. Grant are about to return inu a
short time to Australia, whuere tlicir mission hias been
productive o such salutary results. Ris Lordship is
seeking here in Ireland, amongst the ranks of the
cultivated young Irish Priesthood, iwth wlom so mauch
talent and zeal abide, for Missionaries, fo return witli
him ta administer to the spiritual w-ants of the Catho-
lies of Australia.-Eilkenny ou-nal.

Ilhe Principal Ihotel of thle towni.'Thle dcrtoswere
of the most tasceul atid beautiull description.

'i7 n i r CaAu EtarAnoA.--Fs-rivm-s E r Ca-
ua s Miu.is.-On last Suunday eveiiiig le Rev.

Mr. Qtuit, P. P., c-u enc-trimed at a sumuui s inneuire,
al, bis 'niutu-,Clia' Mls agu lnaen ai
Jus frienaus a liii ri eslu lumos, iu el a i aile
glorous iriumph achieved i i ilie successof the Liberal
cause ini tUt coun v at le lte election, and Ito com-
plient thlie patriotiC freeholders of Iluis' parisli, wio,
fearless of hlecsequnces, folavedIl le examnupie so
nobly set thuenm by thieir revered Pastor, ad ol a man

ti iii sec n ig ithi eturn o tolwo Liberal mbes
fa Cinre. ipu-ars o sixty personis sa! downo la di-

Trouuss A. JoircE, Fa., lioui SuriniFr or G.
-ias slaint Igtte festiitiestf Gai w

Jasi u'etî litai lue luonoro nai îgtîlaod «asic eistereti
by lthe Lord Lieuenant tu e tigt Shierii, Thomos
A. Joyca, Esq.,tfRhssan Iak, but declined by that.
"emtiemano.-Ga y~ JM'ercury.

MlATn.Cçco.v AccirEN.-On Fritay lastI te Rev.
Mr. Clarke, C. C., met with a watery gmve while
bathing a Cuitdaf. ie as acconpanied by the Rev.
Mr. Nulty, wi lia a ani-arrow escape, an liwho is niot
yet considered out of danger. 'flue remainsothe Rev.

aeuleo i eeaccotnp;îuiieî b3-a vruy lange iont tes-
peimîufnvrai aGt Muduy, truuDerur, oncs'v

to flie County Tyronie, his native place. 'hle deceas-
ed was only a fewr years on Ie maisioti.

Tirs NEW CANAI-.-OnIm the day on which nr newi
canal was opened by thxe Lord Lieutenant, the firsti
cargo,abont loadof narble froua the Anglihan quarry,1
the property of Mr. Frnklut, was brought down to thiei
dock by Mr. Claire, and landed by tlhe side of tIle ves-
sel, by wrhmicI it is intended tu export it.-Galway Mer-

Galwray will short 1boe aone of the most prosperous
towns in Ireland. 'lue prestige connected wth hueri
natural resources, andl ie energy wrtlh whiclihergen-
iry and people seen <letermined to develope them, isi
actualy a spofng i hope for other portions of the coun-
-try. The exhibition, just termiated, appeas to have
been completely successful, and creditable in e very
respect to tei auocient. '"ciie of he Tribs. -ation

Thue Cork exhibition closed on the 10th inst., and
thIe Execitivc Coninitteo Jiave issuel a anotice re-
questing cxhibitors to iake arrangements for remrov-
ing lieir goods on Monday, the 13tliist.
WVEas or Dno cu.-Pu SnuwTr.-A

general icelting of hile inhabiLtants of Drogheda. of
l denominaions, was hield in the Tholsel Curn-

house, on lasi Monday eveninug, August 27, for hie
purpose i ericimg public synpathy, niaid tendoiing
pubbi ad nd assistance L le operalie weavors of
the lown, who ihave O struck" agaist samine of the
linen maunfufaurcrs for an advance of wages. 'le
spacious buihdinu rwas crowrded la excess : in fictl,
Jundreds coldii n'o'pocure iadiission. Atsix a'clock,1
Mr. John Gibney was cailedto the cliair, amid pro-
Jonged applaose. Resolutions in accordance ithic te
object of the imieetinug wre'c adopted, and the vast rnul-
litude retired peacefully to their respeclive dwvelliiug5,
after giniag three imeers for l le hulen manufacture,1
three helers for the press, and thre cheers for tUe
town and trade of Drogheda.-Telegraph Corres-
pondent.

Goain tN CONN.AUîr.-Vhile the ports of Ergland,
Ireland, and Scotland, mre alive with ilhusands of
Emigrants hasiening to tUe galdI diggiigs of Australia,
niow considered rmaore produi c - thamtm hlie Caliifuia
niines-while we ler of fresh discoveries i tlie pre-
ctious memtai um Jaunaica ad British Aeneica, ire
would be wantiug in duty ta our couitiy did we hlite
fom Ihen the astounding intelligence hlIat in Cii-
naught, aye, in Mayo,goJd has beei fouiid lu exisi.
'is -ery unrtaut disovey lias been made through
ihe perseveriguenthiuons of John Atkinsoi, Esq., M.1
D. anid chenisi, Casîlebar. We are noa at liberty to
came the localities, and even i we were w would
not deem ourselves justified in imparing that know-
ledge until stic-h time as thai persevermiuCg gentlemnain
lias ben msuntred coipensationi by the poprietors for
his.great loss of lime ii pursuil of ilie hiddea richies
oumbowelledi in the sail ai Maya. We are, however,
permitted to statie luaI thIe gokdi nor extracled, and inj

hlie possession o Mr. Akiuson, huas beenî founmd on
part ofI lte esiate of the Marquis o Sligo. Appear-
ances ofuthe existence ofi mie sanie precios mataf pre-
sent ilmselvcs on part af the estates ofI le Eaior,

As Mr. Richard S. Flemming was returning homei
from Sekil Petty Sessions in a smalsailin-boat, thet
vessel missed stays and capsixzed, and Mr. Flýemmingi
and.little boy who was withim were dyowned,

IC CI1tONICLE.

rfnacn tyo. Duniage lae Tu my ne elutter, I shaltplaeebeo ae your lord VxcnNTIANs tI E EtiAE.-Six gentlemen Tus Inîsn LAN C
clearlutioms ai Euotacrt y t ae nstnc - y fe factswith whihIda bei you aie of the order of St. Vincent fron Castleknock are is incorporated by Roc
revolutions of Europe, there is not moneinstance rv- 5hdrs saieo .vicý; viwici th bele y1 to e bu'opoedt atllwBrhvn o h especlable mng

corded against Ile Catholic Clergy ai disloyalt.y ta unacquaintedt; and till tlien I1bave tUelionor taLe- ibout to mraceeu ta Casslclon', Be n haven, for f -le of maagu
é thranc. , Undor aIl <lie provocatio!] nId insult your ordship' s obedient servant, pulpO . rslmrargheing a mission in tat quarter,antioi iorsale nlargesqun

ihic j'on an ey r coadjulens have le naped upon us, D W . C LL. e p o ng m le i h language te great tr tls of Court ; and 'or i pr

i e stand blam yeles beoraj to ant i e la s of our' - Christianiy taoIle people, who stîl principally make portion a i s fun s, t

ontry. b e appeal ta naers mankind fo r a C A T H O L ICO I N tE L.I.G E N C E, use ai <tat la u g .- Cork Examiner. osig of it, in its im

c otry c u innoce nce a n dbla nlless•essInde n I cJI;ST A rA T 0 O1 'rE .B su P oF EA - tl ltes as tc an be ativa x
i o furiMgnindinnocencaany d bmles n ssEEunVe The Bishop ai Ixham as italet in his new cuipation or investimeu

t nrfranny, calumnies,and lies that iper- TESTIMONIAO L TO THE REV. DR. CA- CThedrlo f aint M a iN stle, n teist chase such land-tod
haps ever tlhe vorld sa. 'e have been everwe .HILL. Ca.iedra' Saint ry, Newcastleo tei ads--obuildfarm
are at present, andi e sa-lîl continue ta be in tlie Lr.nîoou AucusT .-- We hat a 'very, nu- mst., ithu great solemnity, tliotigi withl ceremonies eiher by arangeme
rgl•t. Let yen proceed then against us ii yoLI sual a fl Cathol' i shon a uch aIl tUe spiendor usual in Catholic have I landI pût ii
course, dat adîm'îcc n the wron-co on in your nierons ansigniateCert-ll Lard counî-ies, stildceply interesting and edifyingla tl e proper cultivation, aicours, an sancel' t bei " knd anÎ weLiverpool last niAht at the Concert-hall, Lord e - fihuwowtesi hs oeet h eoa.poeet enrd
cancer of insult antiniijustice before minunkiiud anti 'vo ivrpo iîgîtitlimil, 101ia nitness ila hhese inas'einentsIllie renoa- pravreets equiredt

sotii-srecot, (or fic purpose ot prosoUnthéUicRev. ',I ýpooe ta i
ol fny set un at icua ce. e ta not court your sfv ion and restoration of the Faith once more in I

boldlyset oaene.r t n cobt ike Dr. Caîîill wiuth an address. On the platform there Engla ministered b a s irarchy.- a viewI o.the best ult

lanninoetylartceaCenge alir Chui'ctii, anti, il allzeras Correspo neiniitf'bet. ceuaituciet xvii Im liaiolwice several clergyumen and miluential baymei be- . r I H oandIEhaten irestop
ana alongingtoteCathiolictChurch, and the hall wvas -conduct-aiIed ahi at t
nd ve desire your last efort of vengeance. Me about tvo-thirds filied. Mr. .laines Dunne iras called -- -tamthlle amioltet

have been grateful to former statesmien and former t h hi. M.Klysugowsaponeu RISH INTELLIGEN ,pne nec sa

friends for the small mensure of justice ilhichl Iheyta secar a bf the[l rean, Doras no emoney
aRerpid ta our punateret Canrci anti ta aur wsoundcd secu'etany, anti befaroIllieLies'. Lochai' %vas intro- Icad ttep-sl
ndfbleedtin country. d Crit, irebave beenitrole-d ducedtI taheLe metiig, reati an address whîich was a 13.AIUEr To W. SnÂnInaN CRAwFaaD, EsQ.-Theilli atequate capital

fand; butedf 'on etrae o ste han bet gat higlh eulogium uplons chiiaracter as a brilliant dine. friends and admirers af Mr. W. S. Craword, le dis- aidvantages for imprc
rat i on onest patriot, and an uncompromising advocate tiiigîiishied ai devoted chanipion ofi le cause of the iamet.' We underst

their generous acts in ihe coisumimg fire of you of lime r'ighs ai te people. T'he address Lotid e s loniig Irish tenauut,enriined tîat gentleman ai a poessessed ai abave£

well known bigotry, ire boldly hod your ireats in cial reference to lie advice of Dr. Cahill,ivlho urged grand banquet on Manday' eveng, . the towunof tinab
utter contem3pt-ve believe it better ta have Our NoethleC hnao'dslicroItlfpvrrpospoofoayitmgtoelerata ribue i sl o aTipperary. an
Charcît suîrrounded with a cron of ioris tIan pur- apoitIerCaluolies aLiverpa biot ta celebrate ai respect akis heir h ubli an ofpite viuess n-eh sipns in]îîns'
cbase a tiateni fi-n iltmadte oai apstaite lgoit; at lluicsty ?S.Lamn s raiii i rcs starakR1i igîses ihegroutevoues lic iWcxfonl, anuid n
aie convincet fris betten, fr better dt h]ave ur sion, and wihih advice lad btcen ncîed ulion. 'elie lias reldered in ain especial ianniîun l0Im the tenant- Tu rLAv Lir As,
reiconvned in in betefabetir ] t aeour sondlness ai that advice, il siatetd, lias been fully riglt moveieill, and Io popular priniciples generally L
Caii enro asno iedate aismflu showr. 'fle address w'as passed unaiiioisly b tlic tIhiilis cointry. T'J'le bauiquet, wlich was projeuted NEARA
Cathoics as our fathers, at the foot of he' pointoni ctie. 'l'lie 1 ev. Dr. Cahil ws then inroduced and carried out in a seale of great spleidor and ma- , as j
(f necessary,) sooner tan drinkrand w'as receîred b te audience itwaving ai rutde, was i every iespect wor'thy oi he high-iu folua ousewil tfountain of kuowîeue taIe cowtrd drauglht ai eeduca- ed, chivalrous, and idefatigable advocate nf t e

on, ic s U s l e d oat ie e i lats, a dither entlisius ie demonstrations of appro- peope and a social proguress, fan w ose hoo it was commence, the Law
tioni, wich m iust be swvallowved lte expense rbation. M.Kanythen 1vend Ite address to th inendle ldo san ext es fand comoi _O.paiIlin" pr'S esp1rito f
national honor and by an insult on our ancient Falli. ina li tae ie d. An exteiishe ani canuiii ois îaaiaio pi'cnn1pïopnelai's ai

reverend- doctor. Dr. Cahil expessed lis siincere was' eIetd foirIthe occasioni in the rounas adjonin 10 lay dori lbioys al
ipurpose ofnanli( u ndar f whailit tey coisi-
dem leir exc Iisîve fishi nim cr iimids. 'llie lisliern e n
ai <1mi t'oumiiry are niucli cxasperi-;td, relise ta rcca-

sfe ihsose u ihts, and, it is lou.il . gather Io
preventI the seting up (A those buofs.-Galway Paciml,

la annuouncing the dionatinrs uf his Excelleney le
Lord Lieutenant taiaisc ble institutions iii
Galhay, in our last imuprossion, we should have state
i1lat to Ilue Presentation Citoinuit as £iù( insienad of £5.
Thloeisters of Merny gruteflly acknowledge ta have.
received, thlrouglh Robait Batodkin, Esq., of Annagh.
thie suni cf £5 towands Ilile elua-iiis connectat «11hi
tUe cannentl, tramiîsin Eeulon Ie L ord Lieui-
tenant and ihe Couess of Eliti, io so recently
aind kindly patronised the bizaar and nitl ficetiyi
contributed thereto. The Re'. Mn. Daly respectfilly
and gratefully acknowcdges a liave received the sui
of £10 for the Lombar ç sGtiet schorn, thirouig lRobert
l3udki, E1q , fi-ron iluei' Fvccil ene ies Ille fand Lipel-
tenant ouit tUe Coiiess af Egiintoiiu-Glivay T'iadi-ctonbecator,

The correspondent of the Mornr Chronicle asserts
ihat the ropriieairs of Ithe nlarti Estates are about ta
colonise thea with small Scotch capitalisis.

Mii. TioxIÂs KhAvanuN ,oiiOr auBoitis.-Accouits
have reachLti Boris-hans, County Carloi, of the
deaih of tiis young guentleimuarn., aiIlhe age of 24, wilile
an Ilis passa.e anfr Semam la lroia. s Mn.C e a-
vanaglu xx'as tic Leati ofailomue aiv iteusi Celîhe falmi-
lies, and the own-er of a very fine property ia Carloi.
His father represented the counuy lm Purliament for
nmany years, la onjuniction ithhis kinsnan by mnar-
riage, Colonel Buien, M. P., although on a l occasions
hue ras violerntly opposedylisle tlae Mr. O'Connel]
and the memnnbers of lie "'Til." 'lThis braiich of the
Kavanagli family profess the Protestant faith. The
mother f the deceasel, Lady ilarniet javanagh, 1
sister ta the Earl of Cianenruy. Lady Hlarniet, iu 'il
be remembered, proceededI to Calcutta, about twelve
nuonis silice, ta join lier son, whose life iwas ai ilat
period despaired of. lier ladyship is mianold Oriental
traveller.-Iris/k Paper.

'le Castlebar Telegraph stales that wiithin the last
fortnîighlt about 200 pauîper.s rook eilir discharge froi
thai work-Iiouîse,thua gea mnajority ofwhom have left fur
EIglandl ar Saolauind. On Snundî layImle nuîîmbers in tlle
house ha declined lo 618, andO f ilese miany have
made up tImheir minds to follow thleir companaions, never
ta relurnu, stould any Iitid of labor sufficient ta nain-
tain ilim prescnt itself.

FAeT ]O AN ORANoE En.--ir-eviewing flie
firsi year of its existence tih Connaug/ht Yatchinman
says :-"We bouigt aven 20,000 stamps, and paid
away an unusually large amount of advertisenent and
papier doty, and yet our only gai nconsists hm the ac-
cumnulation of sonie £400 worhof1 etis, which we
tdre ntuI apply Ion lest w Shuild olend our cus-
tomets!'"

Evîc'mnoNs.-V. Brown, relieving aoficer, reported
liat lue had had notice éservaed opoî him of ie evic-
tion ofiity-six persons ofi' hIe lands of Glanaveel,
Cullaghi Sanh, and Lisaniiska, in Ilte Abbey-West
eleccoral division, and the propertue p y of Messrs. 'Thorn-
gate, who laiely purchased tlose lands in Ile Incum-
bered1 lstates Court. C. G'Briiei, r'-ievmiig officer,
reporiedi tiat two famihins liad beLn evicted by Mar-
cus Lynch, Esq., at Gleiurevaglh, in the Annadiown
division, uiier a barrnisteu's decree, and that sucIt pro-
ceediig iaook place w'ithotl srirng himas relievimg
officer witih the required lega notice.-Tuam1ercil.

WrnAIuurcun.-A pour Woan'an iu lthe c0o11n1t af fWa-
terfrdi beggedl iher way, with her danghîter,Ito the sait

ater, far Ihe benfli of itlier. Relumiiing home-
«ads, thcy went ilto a fihi 10 slCep. 'The womai,
duri I tle iîhghi, wnas delivered of a sfil batolild,
whirch si wras obliged ta eave in the litch. For tia
previons foty-cight îhous thiey liad iothing tea cal!-

h'ly staggered aibout ith country for soune hours, tilt
they founid an empty house. Somie goodi noiglhbors
administered succour to lue womiîatî, bo i was too Laie
and the poor creature died. What lecamne of Ille
danglhter is iiostated.

Men are slainî by a discharge of nusketry': a Go-
vernment paper states tUat a miargistrate will Le called
ta a strict acconntfoar discoveringluo fired shois on the
occasion ; porsonsacharged, bv the verdict of a coroner's
jury, with having firedi Ile fatl shots are liberated on
bail ; priests, who arc uot charged vith firing, are to
be prosecued; and viitnesses. wio gave'cvideice be-
fore the coroner, are to be indicted for perjury, even
libfore tIe vaine of thei ovidence bris been tesies by
the dleaision ai 'a grand or petit jury. Sueli is Ilie
condition of Ireland under a Tory Govertnment, as
described.by Tory newspapers. -Are not ihiese circan-
stances sufficient ta excite the frih people in opposi-
tipn t suchl a governmet ?-Wckly Telegrapl.

re

ommasv.-Thiis comnpany, whleb
yal Charter, andis under highly
ient, i establishedi for ithe pur-

prt perty which is daily oiffe ing
ides in Ile Encumbered Estates
)oving, by the expenditure of a
hle propnerty purchased ;, and dis-
provedt condition, in such quai-
ntageously ve-sold-eithber for ce-
It. The object! will be to pur-
drain, constriuet, or repair, farm
-houses and out-buildings-and
nt wihli tenants or otlierwise, la>
io the condition necessary for its
d gencral]y to make aIl otherim-
to give o il a malcetable value.
l expenditure shall be made wilh
irmate return t l0te shareholders ;
erations of the company shall bu
dle caution necessary to aseer-
capital whii eca ibe safely ex-
e, so as to obtain a profitable re-
vested. The positin of and il.
it marneni, gives Ia a ccmpaîîy,
I. aid a largo tract o a ndi, gre«at
vements f the character aboe
and ithat ie compamy is already
100,000 woriof properiy, aggre-
ores, situlte chicilv in ihe coun-
d Linerick, and liai iLs posses-
roperty il lie couniles of Corik,
y.
lR.ANcE Co.TImÂN AND) 'inE Co,-
--A tourist, reLui-ing ta noDubh
ast brouht lis mte iformnuionî,

cxi, len Ilhi'lo!3Pseiasoli"-
nat, anitd the talkinîof tlhem ill
Lif' Assuriunîee C'omîpany, Il
fie Marti n l te . are expected

ong 01he Contîmarî:îîa shore, for the



.ARItiST OF THE REV. MESSRS. BURKE AND T
CLU.NE. na

We read in the Limerick Reporteri that on Tuesday, Mi
-31stuit, the Rev. J. 3iirke, P. P., Cratlae, proceeded Iin

tu Sixmilebridge, wheru it was iitimated ihat bail 1a
wvould be taken ibr his appearance at the Enms assizes, 7th
tu answer the indictinernt or having headed a seclitious le
riot. The Rev. -Mr. Buîrke vas accompanied bly le CO
Rev. Mr. Noonarn, P. P., Cappawhite-; Michael Quitmn, th
Esq.; J. T. Devitt, Esq,, J. P.; and M. Leaihain, Esq. esc
Tho Rev. Mr. Clune, P. P., Sixinlebridge; D. J. nia
Wilson Esq.; Rev. Mr. O'Shaughnessy, C. C., Cal- PCI
laghan's Mills, &c., were iii the village. IV. L. Joynt, ai
Esq., solicitor, iii the absence of Mr. O'Donnell, pro- esC
fessional idviser ofi te Rev. gentleman, vas preselit. mi
After a short lime they proceedetd ta the courthouse, ,ar
which was completely deserted by aIl Ithe magistraes Th
of the neighborhdoo, with ith exceptiolof John 0'Brien, apj
Esq., R. M., Tulla. Several persons were l court, cori

who .haid been arestei on ie previous day, charged OC
\vith rioting on the day of the 22nd ult., and others I
charged 'it thu abduction J certain voters from to o
Mcelik ion ite sarne morniz. Their names and cor
places of residenîce are as flhas:-Thomas Riedy, lte
Limerick t Patt lM'lnerney, Cîîssruads; James Wall, hal
Meelik ; Jams H-IaIorai, Jaites Quiniivan, and Patt ma

Kiievane, of Thoimnuidgatt. 'T
Soai alter the.ir appearaice ta court, Mr. O'Brien, yei

intimrated that eu was readyI ta take bail int IceGratid
Jury Room for ilse who wishl d ta tender bail. In fer
answer toa miiliqutiry, withrl le was ready to proceed Ri
in tlie open coun tl oear slici applications as would
be made on belialf o lite accused.. cro

Mr. rieil positively rcli doing so, stating i tis
was nut his intention ti leavt' the Grand Jury Room. On1

''lhe parties accodild2y poceedeid thlere.
Mr. Joynit requested t tmaistralesto read over thetioi

information of ithuse who hadi s wo rtagaist the accuse d.
The first persont wlo appeud as havirg sworn iin-hi

formation was Sarah Whîrite, a 4ea of about sixteern or Bis
seventeen years of age. She swore tlhaton the moru- ai
ing of lte 22 tilt., Kier:mu, Qi livai, &c., aillo-
went to her oliise, frlowiig Janes Frost, of Derra,pn

anti his sois Edward ai Patricik Frost. SIe was su o LP
fiightened tIat sfie dd ot know it bo theothers'aiofs werethe
-itey wem orty ii al; tliey took away the Frosts lthe
with tiien. .W

ir. Joytit said that wI tlieo nermission of the bench
he woul put sone quiestios w the wilness. . the

M r. O'Briecî-it is in yoir power -ocross-exainle (Vi
her if you like; but I 1iave tu assure you that it can- ope
not aflect tIle case one wav Ur the olier. I have tucan
take bail ; and if il bu rufuseI, lo commit the persons C

lu prison. .nii
Mir. Joynt thought ihat il vLiddl hava been fairer toaby

the accused and mtre constiti n if the iformations bo
in this case were taken in open icoirt at petty seSsios aboi
in tIhe first inatnnc, and tit lIte malter could be re
inquired iito properiy andfairly. hi

AMr. 0'iiriei-lt is10 not eceSsaiV ta surmmonl a por- wa
son tu petty sessions, that person being charged with

an indictable ofleuice. i tlhie coitrary, the uisualTn
course is lo receive irnrmatior L I ha etaken these. of '

Jr. Joynt said that wliee pati<s ara imig jl tei ai
-country-whire liey Cl it fly from investigation-M hm
wlîere ithey are know-where they are ready LO tro
answer any charge that lias beencbvotught agPSmst them, ba
it is not oniv liarshi to cal 1 on men circutaIned as
.?bese are ta give bail u twelty-fourI ourS, but il isone
positively iniioinslitutionl ta ireaIt then !itihis way-- nc
iothing cou]ll possibly be more harsi.

Mr. 0'Brien-Two of ite parties charged mnthese "vit
informations live in Itie City f Lienekic . eii

Kinevane-There is ai infrnaion there agains e
nie, and il Cati be proveil lat I was at ny usual wnr fre
oti that day, and ta I gave no offeice to any man.k ifor

Mr. J. rost-And I cut swear that Wal was ork- ire
iig with lue tat day, and that he had tineither ha'd, ri
act, or part iii tak mii g away voters. . ¡ s

Mr. Joynt-After these facti, to isist on bail for strt
ltese men, or inI lte aiternativ r oif their refusig ita to te
arrest and sendthei togaol. is1lie excess of iarshness.

Mr.O're-1shaalalow you to cross exaineethe witnesses if yonplease. ail
Mir. Jayt-Tat is no use, whîen you announce a ph

rege conclusiein, and declare, that wliatever turs 1ii
up you will send tIhese men ta gaol if they do not give anti
bail. Z n

Mr. Joynt then cross-examiied Sarah White, who sac
swore 1hm sh saw WalI gn every morning t itt wvay. ud l
to his work ; ias not surpised at sceitng lm Lite e, eI
diid not see hmn do anythinmg at ail thatmornut but bie
stand up[î; ditd ot sec lin threaten anybody; d Iot not
hcar iitn say anythitiimg to aiy body ; lie was as quiet nat
as lie coniti lia. cls

Aler a god<alaliof discnssionî hie magistrale fixed tacl
bail for K1inevane and liedy or twenty pountîd.s each, bef
atnid sureties in tn pouinds each, and for the others tan a n

and
pounds each, and sureties live pounds eacli. Ithe

EXTRAOR)INARiY PROcEEDINGS. bef
The cases of "the ioters" lhaving been disposei con

,or. the question then arose as to the bail for Rev.- tn
Messrs, lurk and Clune, before the question was to
discussed, Mr. O'Brien, reat at lengith lte informations dec
of the persons who have sworn against the Rev. gen- Our
tlemen, and which wrere voluminaus. She

Application was made by Mr. .loynt for ime to -vifr
take bail citil the retur aiof the professional adviser of was
the Rev. gentleman, but Mr. O'Brien refiused. uend

Subsequently a very long discussion onstied, lu theo
course of which the Rev. gentlemen refused to give
bail unless they were compelled, when Stb-InsQector M
Donovat said lie held a warrant for their arrest ILhis Mou
itanît-lie aocordingiy arrested ilîiîm. cour.,

7r. 0'3rien sai Ihat liewould take bail in one the
iunîdrei pounds each, ta answer !o the charge of riot Moc
at lthe next assizes ai the couonty Clare.ac

Messrs Michael Qaunn, anti J. T. Devitt, enîteredTe
Mntscro. Dl e1 Wilon an r aurice Lenihan enteredi nad

into bail for thie Rev. Mm. Cinne.- ac
The procecdiugs terminated at five o'clock lu the weri

eveînmg. hecr
till I

LrDEAutTroN or MR. DuaTîEGE AND TUE MiLrvTRY. wii
-- A Jetter from Limorick, dat " Friday night.," con- die (
tains the followving:r-" Mr. Delmege and te soldiers eer
hiave beenî liberatutd front Ennis Goaa. An eseort of how
diragoans wvent out ta accompany themn la Limerick, war
and te arms ami accotrements af thte ighit saldiers O'C
were conveyedi to them im charge ai a sergeant af the rece
3lst Regiment." pray

The MunisLer NWews states that Mvr. J. C. Delmege, mer
ane of lte hoeos af lthe lte tragedy, dirove throughi resu
lte principal streets of Limerick, on Tcesday, armedi Mac
wvith a double-barrelledi gun, and attendedi by' a body- ed c
guard af three policemnen. lb.

THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATIOLIC CFHRONICLE. 3

The inquest held aI Liunerick, on lite renmans at PROSELYTISM IN DONOUGIMORE, CORK. perfect, exceptthatlthe first chapterof Genesis iswatit-
ai th e men sItot by Lthe paty If the 31st ai Six - i-rOi-U Emr'nU or ruH rzn.:tIUAîIn. f itîg. Judginîg bfom ils general appearance. il wou(ld
lbridge, lias terminîated. 'TIhe followiîng is Ite J)oughmre, Anust 24, 1 seem ta be the Get-man editioni of Jnai liLeusdeni ani ..

dn ng:-"W f~ind tha M \1ichaelliony died aI Sir-As I ad the miifortune o bandioing the Atii poblished about thLe yea 164o.-Lmenck
miton-s Hospital, iI the cily aifJLinerik, on t luh>' Cathlic Chuch suome te go, in which i was ChroiieL.

ui, m consequence or a gui.ii-siot woundi wmiih baptisedi t anrer, ani have ithiereby giveni sa mucli
receed ami the 2nd Jly hast at Sixmiebitgc, scanda], I lite! 1 amnt 11nw boeud ta rîiatke as miitich rU.-INITE D STATES.

untay Chu-a; that sail wovanîtiwa. cotuseqiietit I paratin as i pcssiy can. I iope, thein, you iil REi. Dn. Dvw.-Among th passengers in the
îring ai mane sher3st i futd un par cft pubish tIs my re atiot and sorrow, heart-fei, Asia, whiech sailed for Liverpooi Iast week,was the Rev.

ait uppic trn lter and RLgiu, H fr thef or my upstacy. I htave t cofess thus openy that Dr. Devii, oie uf the Delegates fronm ite Irish Calio-tii of CaLtîiii Enger aitdi u. I-l thi , fouit .thI lituere andti orli binttives. atn:i no ohlier, juidlced mu licUniversity, who returnms to I relatnd omatt itters otn-pose af protectine cearin voletsIo1lie Court ise ta taike thiis false silp. I hadl beet i errployed by the niclcti viti lis nissini. el will return itn thie cours
txlbd1 Md asultedit sonpsaand other Rev. ir. Cotter as selhoolmister, Biboe-re er, ant i a few mrotitls.-lostn Filot.

ar iwas su that John Gleei> ason(first),ohn il aDwyer ispenser n charit, at hî proselyisig school i Ebenezer Ferry, Mayo iof Albany, died ii ithat eilssies o ani Litam Jr >tes ilomt BarZ, Doninghnre, a a salary ut £20, 1cr the last three on Thursday moring last, alter a brief illucss. liiimes PadingJames Slarpas, William Bantes, years, a hall in acreof a hid, anid a Iouse. It is trit disease% was C:iera Mnrbusartas Ca ke,rComparaI Carier, ant Jol oti ' i d i my w s iu misci as I cold b i 'Ie potato alt is pîvailing o an alarming extent iii
par ta vi j dmiredh hav o ired om tahis -cing other nusem ble creantures ta fursaIe their re- Baltimore, Maryiaii, U. S. No mure tta haf a cropi; ard, ,avighadite te lttireit i gio; but hai seeni that such a change bai a 5ietedasian, re find said parties guilt yj of mans a e gue t efle e1 in the mo-tr a l f ths e pe ople, and that i lTI e n umbe r of d aths m N ew Yorkc hast week ws

We have hearti that MrI. J. C. Delnmg was Linable ias greaty instruneial tu so muhmisaiief, 1 re- 516, au increas of b tver the previous wek, 17
oblai lthe assistance of laborers at cudowin lhis solved te souoner lu berace muy steps. Thu, si-, cases af choilcra are reported among lte diseases.-Jb.
it ihis weck. lis itenî have beein cvery day intihaàst'ueedi tti leavi'e itm ee up. inv sitvationii. I h tavrît

marettohie abresanid though thuy oa rdi ennw e cl ote in:)\%' Chutrch, in which [1 yhe total tmuntber of deaths min itar.lo by cholcrmmrk 'amktifl ie laboets, at burIiiie'ol ei b'>i ' ' - r ' . i dLri ' le h ohmhnttilli of u t t -aitl s i -t i t l'a b'<' nI cru,
f a crown a day, there was nt a laboreir in, the will iv ald die ti an -Low imlore the p of during lte îmih ai August, was 38--an a'erag'
rket wottld engtge witb hi mn.-Limeî ick Ercuciem-. al uh faoititihi tGd.wh ga t he tabontîn eleven a dayîx'.

Tie Veffs/iindicator,i ter an existence of thirtetrutt, may' gie une the -mit- o perseverance and([ ^'li m syrDs ,i .Nt a' Lttut Eut r.-The steaner Atlain-
rs, has caseto lappear. repuientance tothe lied o1 f my if. t caine tLti cohstiui wh te Propeller Stm t

EXTERMItNArION IY' A PCOTEsra usio.--By r-- Coeuseti SULLAt N. nbî d les xere Itst

enice lo 0111'tuo r law reprat, it will be s'ete thbat hiIlesal will be cledas otlung by
;t Rv. Dr. Daly, G rmnot iishop aU Coe, 'l E- WEATiIR A D TE ': CROPs. the I rcom ulyi, $0 loig :is thiey continue lu ii that

.hs oui thme 13th matnd l6tI c' .Aust, isedI the Tî l.--We seldm recoit the reapingi ald har he suie end oi tic cr-etin of mn s, h tllow hîimoln, o: i -lt1 . -6t o ta-eeîuîimnite tite i, mgltll-rl d-olllars. Sa Iiasug uS t l
«bar instean of tiie crozier, in1t11 eviCtion of vesting of tl' ie-L rps ttakiig place at su earlya uaccc ai t ri almigh'ymdlar St torg a the

tiveraI persois" iIoffis prouperty. 'Titis faut we have poliod o' luit setsn as at p e lit. Itmost every orsip
the written lestiiony of Mir. 'Gormanî, relievingi field in this loialit thil e sickle is alrei'ady at i k.- 'ie . ng shai we tare tits reektess dusregard i
cer. In Our tneu we shall, w [e hope, be it a posi- Titiscsronsidieied ltibe ascribtle togrutlheat,acoml . a - i cotilrats bui card--hoases
Sta give the namoinhesfett s severailitisois, with iipanied by intitting bit' ontitta shlow , whlichi lapn thei itst possessrs-so ogý1 i h ti it5i i iatke bailIris mis iii c s to se
er particulars relativeI ote'c te te latenant right," wih ave flewithii tuIhie last six x-weeks. iWe liavne mîtoilr an ninei to eII fori spei)ed,
Lordship practises towards Ihis pa- people. Whein comatlus Of lthe grain cro-cps. Tie potata crop, we nomuet USe o lotg wil rash, ands tutly Icomptemuei (lecause ilime>'cati lie lati eiteru-ap>bc eliPtyccjiri
iotps of the Chiurci-meek and Ittummbte Çclo'ers r-tl lu sitte, is oti holintg onasci as wl as wt atici- aen (cau a iSeh rcly il is tint ,to
Cl iisi, who carried is cros-s ta siho is humility pated. The disease is mkin reerpgreate-p-ressth tima k crg of huma em t.S
re baitishiig ithe ieople, cani 'e wo-andter ithat îtad- was exiected, btIt 'ct ot t litte exut artists wtu pitai ct tlis. But how? Aas! i the evilihos o n

ued ntlords r-sor t hlarh meantis ? Oiy thiil mak I llpublie believe. haitLt prcist protporlntin a. nuie sciuusysieta dtes nu gtiginouîtos .miTh
a mai, wit his mc>'lany thousand punds a yecar for itnjury luas baeen done, or -wil vt occur, it is imnpossible PC lic iSchool syte tLeache- n rehgion-thoseris-

cre of sacus, lainig back upon the crowx barm ! i tonjectir. Frm all wre cait mitrn learn, the progress of' et th bec mides-wealth theur God, for l
midst o a potato biilit ! Oh J God lîcp jmtus !- hlie diunso is variable. Until lthe geiera pemsure il brings. What is il tiai causes lise stea-

erod w~cis bein: diti' outo estinate cai Le girît n the boat colisiois, or biuisngs, or n a ingofraitiha
-(ejoii1ti''attraîJceTewrhr)o h VI

SAomuri.nGE--D ut SRnxTIN.-Tite sacrisy i'of one nidarinae 'hitI, oi the ll , we are inulillei-d ta in i 7by
tchapels of Deserîmatin, in lh ildicce of Derry that lie oss nI lte avcrage cropilii be inconsiderable. s m y worshippel ? Bicause in our Public Schols,

ery Rev. Eimond Dornîeily, P. P.,) wis brokent -- Tu Iferld. aoter cnd or objet i taui. Make money-
it on Saiurday niglit rlist, ai silver CliaIctid x . -otatoes mre cmin itou miarket ione', mouley, hIonestly if yo can, btut makle moiey.

tiri-rom.---Tthc. fias fic ;ts we have ever seen îitmand tIe lie Sacis lutithe uwhiole snm and substance o our teaciitig.
stîetiksIln eea i hifor titis xx'cai-tImalît -''i--tu rtinuic nCaptain Edward Pralm, Payma r of the Ninety- ienea-illy_ dh that ltle disca-sa is not exteniing - t f w a grarnmar, arithmeic, antitn Rhs geoigraphy, il wurtld be far betmer that 'te ine l-letý1i iiBg u î,lis unî i Stiirde, a iKinsttt , e/uii' u.[tntuglit. lTae aceauintsthio ie have (l if eus

1hro1wing him;selfîilta ie seta aIftaer twisting a rope Of rt otato erop ve ean scatrcel 'a ta our obser- Numh The a onta weihae il inte
tut bis limbs and eck. Catai iPrati su nind iad vaios ai last wcek, as le big sees ta have North, West, Easlo and Soutlh, rendiers it imperative
il aTihcted by Ithe dcfa tir of a screaIt orf is ce-ased it rages, su ia as the stalk of the plant is that sm t leao shoumd bad t hemsubject.
i-nat, who acted as hisi clerk andi wloiad shot lccwnu; lt we feur the etibets arc stil iin progress, yretitn ho tins, c uar mnid tmeters bs-iit
tself: the peuntiary ioss was LsG0. Captaii Pratt andî1 that this feafuil malady has tnt yet done ils t-orst. ca panis, us a nd lit e rbsout

s about sixty v'ears ai'ara. t a mri. We [tare heai v'arians complaints of pitatoes dugit"' cil
tu barbaro-uiurder was comîitied o aont a last quantities becoming diseased afier sverailays'stoin necessay, but tisera is umire bed. -o muost eu-

arStrbokaes itîcnîn, r Rocmo.A nrwHrn, -aoCng. o.cale our people il snset at manuer that tey may iar ts-leftiEtsatut.AiAilretvu' leis, -A/oaoCo:tstittvlioiûz. ctitIocîîow iit mIieieeicsu ais- «uerîti t iilicte is
Taberpatc, tird n conideitial tan oi As far as we cai learnaccuraielyi, lm 1otato discaS setoili ino ayi dl iais auti cent, m tati ttli -

uumî Lumvder, Esq., of Cifinla, was ret-uning appus lu le in si quc. Oit tarefutl examintion somthngbeoapîteit1 (:ase Ï1un 1ict esujevet
rie troin the fair Of Ballinafd', lie was waylaid b>' in mny piaces, as wel ai fron Ithe resutii of frequent limness cabe eoyd tevei litough others arc before ns

t or three mii, mdi rmîiurderei. Fuur persons hava itgtir--, we tik- we are want-rdil iin judgiig that i gold.-Ctli: Instctor.
ti arrested for the crime. lte oss, a ithe iVery outside, willi be a Ier cetmge ofj 1 ùEcou'ERY oF losT MoNicv.-A very curions caqe i

.XP:cvrnos rN Knt.-Stlurday, atlen minutes lo from live ta liftceen of diseased tubers. in tother necorcvery of money nissing frorn Ithe mail for serai-Il
t o'elock, Timothy Shtelant uminderwent lie extreme respects, however, thte potaio crop this year is i a goo tmonths has just been brouglî tor notice. Ihtwas thit
alty of the lait, ou the drop in front of our enounty one. 'J'ie roots ara, generally speaking, siall, and of a lether put into lhe mail at Sharpsburg, Md., ai-
il-an oventi, it is painful asnit lhumiliating lo add,. there is no doubt that this also will serve t aincrease dressed to Mr. George Watters, flour commission mer-
nessed by overhlirec iiousmanri people, ho tong- the acteable produce. The stale of iie cereal crops chant iii Georgetn, D. C., eniclosing one ltonsand

fi-n the t' ani te sntuounding district la wil- ruay be tis cornpatredr- Wheat-god. Bale>- dollars lm bank notes of Jarger or smaler amount. Of
fror Ili toit ad Ile smoui , slrLt t ltaila tter rna)lhii lsactbeen ieurîlsilsc ils lai lune la

s te deiorasing spctcle. We ai-o informed- better. OaEts-best."-Leinster E:press. h ea
ute were lot specitaors of lite disgusiing trageiy, orO r corn t croup, for several mites round Kilkenny, arrive a its destination, until Wedrtesday morning

n imite auntecedts-tuitle uniappy matî ias are ncarly al lsaved, a ai n utexpenîsivî and trying Jast, whien it arrived at its duesiiationi, (Mr. Watter's,
onciled la lis fatn, Cxpr-essing hitself as it peace larvest it has been. The otato, we regrtel taae, t Georgetown,) from tse Richmond P ouît office, viith

h Itte whole crlt, acknowletting te justice of his was most exensively planted tiis seasai ;the b ight te endorsemt of te Postmaster cf that city, tai it
teice, and, best ai all, Jsuunibl>, but trustitInly, set in earcier tiian usual ; the weather iras warm aid hn corne ini att etnvelpo, wx'mliout îpostmark or anuy-
wing imuttseiiilfion lite mercy ofihs Saviour. The vet, aiid we have lu deplore tie resi. T e early t ing bt lta address. Tie package was addressed
ry R1v. Dr. TEniry, the respectl Ctholic chap- crop, genuerally speaking, was taleiably goo ; Lbu ha Mr. Watters, with a cantrite letter purporting ta b

eof the ga, whom hmad been ust assidous in lis w re the lan uas loamy, sieltered, o ihigih'iy an- from a person conceneîl mii tiniakg il. ''lTe contents
nsdance uit hie prisotner before and since is convie- ured, most of the t ttbers became diseasedi, iibd derom- (lthe bank notes) had, by misture of water, becomne
t, 1 he Rev. Joint Ma-ae, and the Rcv. Messrs. Mmir- position went rapidly un. IThose ihat escaped disease su matted togothmer, tuhat it will be dicuit tocaunt and

Y, Horiarty, and iHiggins, had been from an carly were of gouodi quality. The paoo lirhtî lauds have separate thom; but with carce we suppose it May be
r in aoildance, ami isamte-ig reiigions consaion, aboit lfi a crop, which is tolerably tafe. Thle dote.-Balifrnore Suit.

i the Very Rev. Dr. did not cense ta perform ltis crop is valueless ; il lias neither qualîity lir p roduce. Two Sa'îrss.--At Westerly, R. i. is presented
red tiunty till the fatal cap was placed over the face -Kkileny Modrtalor. the very siugular feature of two Sabbathms every weck.
me deoned one, anile bot renioved whichI launch- DowamAicx. -'heaccountsof the potii atoare, ontlhe Almost onîe-hatf Of the inlhabitauts are Seventh Day
him from ithe iorid orf living iiament ito eternity.- whole, better. It wrould appear thatr wie thir growh Baptists, w-ho keop Saturday. with great sacreIness.

dmm a veil over Ithe details of the humanshaii- has been suspemlted, disease is not progressing in Ilte and on no accountril do any work. The remaindî
s, further than to state hlIat, hliough his limbs did tubers. If the bliigt which visited the cropi this year observe Sunday as a holy day, andc[asstudiously avaitd
seemI to agonize, t Iait extent wliclh thhoe wose so early, and wiihi is so general, leat agriculttrists all labor. The resait is that un Saturday a portion
e Jeads tishem ta witiness and dilate on such ia spe- ta exercse greanter cautint iii phlatiig such a precari- iay be seen goinsg ta culrch, a part af the stores are
e might have imagined, iltrwas tity>-ive minutes aus rmoo, it wil net be without its use.-DonRecorder. claseti, atlnd some of the factories are short-ianded or
are tm vital spark was extinct. laivmg hlung for CouTv oi Asur.-he ateop s alnost every- closed entirely. On Sutiday the same thing is o be'
hlur, the corpse was cutinow, placed ut a c~fiIn, wrhere very superiar in yield ai quaiy; barley is a observed. A part are engaged in vorship and acts of
Sbtneu, ms te law directs,i villin ithe precincts l fair average, aud uhea unless oi tIvoratble so s, is, devotion, while their nteighîbors are busisily at work,
gaol.-We have been informed that au heur or two at least, a tolerably good crop. Withi rag ta i the and public worship is disturbed by the dit: of busines

ore his execution, Shechan requested to aave Moore potato crop, the failure will not by any means ha so and the noisy busl-le of lhe crowd. Both parties ap-
ironted with liiin, whicl request being complied considerable rs the panie created by tie first appear- pear strictly conscientious, and live peaceable to-
hi, le daîrel him Io tien' taI lhe had not forced im ance of the bligit led sone persons o auticipaie. ''e goer, alttough te partial observations of twoldas
;o ta the fatal fair, with a view of waylaying the ine wîeatlher would appear ta have reinvigoratied le s vannoyitig and incanvenient.-oston JournîI
eased, adding that lue envied hi ino lhis reprieva. growth, and etiabled the plant ta thirro a' ifeipient
uifor manît slates that Moore didt aldeny the fact. disease.-Ne-Wry Tlgra. ] R-acTou - L - A

eeban, it is right la add, altogether exculpated hie L1iaîraics.-Orn a fair and moderate calculation, lent reaction against this celebrated law has alirealyc .- set iaeui ll tSale tvhere il omminatei ré
e of Leano, Io whom ai one time strong sUspicion i1hr-ee-fauthss of the potaloes are sale. The reai mis- e w r t, d. Cne

atlached, and whom IMoore, prior this trial, had fortune to the farmer is the distemper amongst cattile. NeailDow, its anthor, was put up for governor, and
-recenved aoui>'652 ratas îxhilsthsapneNr

eavored toinulpale, iviti a view to lessen his IL continues, oam sorry tosay, with unabated virulence;P Cited a p 52 votsM ist hi opponen Mr.
i guilt.-Tralee Chronile. ilen it once makes ils appearance amnngstdiry - aler dosased"Autla t flrst uTh

OMMUTATION oF Tr CAPITAL SENTENcE ON EDON1 stocks, there appears ta ba no possibilily of enadicast"
onte-As stated in our last, a remorial was in it. Tisiss m t disheartening to the fariner, as ie sae in wli lite aine liquor law lias heencato-

rse cf signature at the close of last week, pi-aying huas not only ta suffer the ioss ai vaabe stock, ste i d porish n te fomr asion, the fana-
Executive ta commute the sentence of Edmond but musi allow lis grass ta remain idie.-E ng s ia eiryorigina mn, ol a or the

ore, convice at lime last Ierry Spring assizes, asan MRil Wa - AN HLa.Ia enflya. omry e]ected Mayrbtnee dilaai-has

tis Lea wa fainm siiy nar Çastle-isand.- certaînedi, says then report ai a French Medical Con-, bennwbae-u fsgh o oenr n hr
me beiag st gro as to pp55~ ose thmat lierae at issioni, both at Pai-is andt elsewhbere, thaltrain iwater us a majanîty agaimst Hubbard, the sacond mian that

mualie prepense as regardedi Moora cool as iout is a ro-pihlatico fchoiera, ant ebat Ibis lsease ias lc eu hah opn, st ha ht ee on is roîvn luta

ompanied Siteehan atm the undiersandinug that lte>' Is exclusively usedi. (alvestoa n 'rTexas, anewvspaper Jlthbar iai nl2,0rastccmb dvet
-e only to give Leatte a beating; aint, fi'nally, thtat of that place says, aflitirts te stroungest possible art- 15n ntc eort a hsaon
hadi no kuaiwledige ai lise knife useti b>' Sheehuan, tence o the trathhof this statement.-Nerw York-Eran- Itiavre ha,00 tîeos gvnra jrty fSogahe i thet
the mur-dan wuas coutsummatedl, the memorial tose3 Legishlar. '[hat renains ta ha tried. Thle lte ist

ch wc advrted iwas gol uîp, iwe believe, b>' Daulel tor-ed, anti it illh te ceeu whether thmaajority lis
ourcy MV'Gillyccuddy, Esq., J. P., whto w'as mnost Conrous Rsran.-A Heabrewx Bibhe, noiw in the pos- flot meireiy nominal, anti iwhethern St wil ot go ith
gti c la procuring signtatures ta it. A simila- ane session of the Rer. Eugene Murphy, R.C.C., Tralee, the craiwd when it cornes ta thme pincht. The majrlty

-ever, basedi an the canne groundis, hadi beau fat'- iras fouînd wîthin hte hast wueek, about four feet frmn ai ltha peaple, b>' a <'pressure irom wvithout," wviii sooni
ded ta tha Castle a fewr days preiously' b>' Maunice lte cuface ai the GîcenI of Drumallta, nsear Scartaghno, charae lthe majority' within ; anti wea wioo]d flot be
onnelil, Esq., M. P. ; anti,judging fromi the reph>y ini ihis countyr. Tue discovery' was maie by boys. surpnTsed if~ the present Legistature should repeal lthe
ivedi by the lhon, gantleaman, an Tuesday', lthe The Glen, wvhich is trilt, cov'eredi n furze, and nlot ]awv as soon as it meets."
erm ai it huad been acquiescedll ivhxen lte second very' accessible, lias niait> hîistorical traditions assocu-
norial, f'ortifying bis statement iras recived. The atd with it. Its popular name, Gloun-an-aifrion EnUcATIoN IN THE U. STASS.-We learnafrom lthe
lt wras, ltai bis Exceliency's iwarranît, commuating (Gflan ai the Mass) indticates thuat It iras Ihe scenie of Zoufie CLourrer ai a late date, " That the price af
re's sentence la transportation for life, iwas reciv- Catholia xvorship aI the periodi when those penal park hias causedi the f'armers throughout lime West ta
n Tuesdiay hy Ilia governor âf the count>' gal.- eaactmenis, now huappily' repealedl, disgraced thie bestaow as muchi oare andi attentian uponi their pigs, as

stcatute book. The Bible is in goodi preservation, and they' do upon their cildrein."--Hail Columbia.
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NEWFS OF THE VEEK.
yt is reported that the first Session of the nei Par-

liament vill b opened by tie Queen ln. persan upon
- ler Majesty's return from ber Highland tour, about

the scrond week in November. The game of hi i

present Ministry seems te be ta put off the evii day-
-wlien they shall be called upon to give a full and ex-
plicit explanation of tihcir financial' policy-as long as
-possible; for this, tire meeting of Parliament lias
been postponed from the tihird week lu October till

-the îiddle of November; for this tao, it is annouced
iat the autumnal session ivill b but of short dura-

tion ;. and thus the vorbiy Chancellor of the Esche-
quer wili be spared the painfil taski of opening iis
.Ehudget until after Easter; by this Jodge a six-
nuontihs' continmance in office is secuîred to the prescrit
occnpiers. But though the Derby Ministry mray
stave off for a time the dangers which threaten it
Jrom without, there are dangers from within whicii
seriouîsly menace its vitality; it is, if report may b
behleved, a house divided against itself, for there are
in the cabinet men who cannot, like Mr. D'Israeli,
-swallow thcir own words,.and violate all their pledges
made ivien in opposition. There are a few ' wrîog-
lheaded and strong-willed gentlemen" as the Liver-
pool Alion teris them, wlho are iihsposed to "lstill

insist upon a literai fulfi.nent of the promise to te-
.urn to Protection." These "wrong-ieaded inen"
cannot b brought to understand why they should.

Sfornally give the lie to all their former professions ofi
political faith, and ta their oft-repeated, andsoleinly-i
inade, promises ta the agriculturists, for the sake of i
1eeping Lord Derby and Mr. D'Israehi in, and Siri

. James Grahami and lie leadiîîg Peelites out, ai
oilice. "Mr. r iwe are inforned upon hie

uitho-ity of the Liverpool Albion, "strives ta stemn
the torrent of tiheir folly, and ta evade their pertina-
'tious iadness; but it is supposed that the end wiLl
be the suinmiary ejectnent from office of tiese trou-
besome and obstinate adierents of the impossible."
-Clearly, men with these antiquated notions of hoen.r,,
awî'il ih sich a scrnpulous regard for truth, are quite,
urniitted to be mnembers of a Derby Governinent;
what England wants in lier rulers is a more thani
"forty parson power" power of hypocrisy, anda fiftyi
erangelical power of ecquibling', shuflMing, and eqri-
vocating." •

Hardly bas the Fishery dispute been closed, ere1
another~"speck of war is ta be seen looming on the ha-1
izoin." " Guanoa"anid the "Labos Islands"lave takenî

1lhe place ofI " Codfish," and the "Bay of Fundy," i
.and the British Government ivillsoon be able to boasti
that it lias been as false ta its engagements vith a;
friendly governiment on the shores of the South Pa-(
cific, as it lias been.recreant ta the duties wihich it
nwes ta its own subjects and colonists on those of thie
North Atiantic ; we say this because ive know that in
the" Guano" as in the " Fisiery" question, the Derby
Miinistry will tamely succumnb ta the demands of thei
American Goverinent. The story of the preseat1
dispute is shortly this:

Off the coast of Peru, between the sixth and eigrhth
degrees of South Latitude, and at a distance of froi
15 ta 40 miles, lie two barren, uninlabitable isiands,

-called tie "H1-itlier," anI "Further Lobos." Though
4lestitite of vegetation, these islands are of imnimense
value in a comnmercial point of view, fron the enor-
mous deposits of Guano wvhich have been allowved ta
accunmulate for ages o itheir barre surface. Peru
claims these islands as lier's, on the grounds of dis-
covery, contiguity, long recognised dominion, antid
suci occupancy as the nature of the case admits;
Great Britain lias, by allowing lier inerchant ships ta
lie seized for tresiass, and by official documents, for-
mally recognised the claim of the Peruvian Govern-
anent, actuatùd perhaps as inuch by the desire of ob-
taining a monopoly of the Guano trade, as by any
regard to the merits of tie case ; tie American Go-
vernirent for its part, desirous of securing for its
nerchart ships a siare of the lucrative Guano traffle,
disavowrs the pretensions of the Peruvian Government,
and puts forward a clain on the part of the master
of ain American sclhoner te have been the discoverer
of 1hie"Labos Islands" in the year 1833-thoughi,
as if to prove the unwarr'autabieness cf this claîim an
thue part ai Brother Jonathuan, tihese islands are te beo
foued laid dowvn, andi under the naines w.hrich tlhey
sf111 bear, lu Spanishr charts made upwards ai a cen-
tury ag--and la spite ai the fact tirat, at page 185
ni Commodore Anson's voyage round thme worid ina
1740-1-2-3-4, mention ai these liands, by' their
Spianishr naies-" Labos de la Mar," and " Lobas
*de Tierra"-is expressiy matie ; acts wihichî do seem

. te iitate against thre claims ai the American siip-
maister. IHowever, tire Anmerican Government feeis
the impîortance ai obtaining tire right for its citizens
ta sihip the Guano itholut paying tributo ta a weakc
covernrnent. in Sourth America, ar\ wvili net allowy

sefto bie baffied by' any abstract idois ai righît
andi wrong ; what tira Yankees want threy mnust have,
and the Derby Miaistry arc not the mon to show a
boal front lu oppasition ta thec demands cf tho pôwver-
fli; hience fresh disputes,mnira nregociatiens, and'new
triumiphrs for tire Yankees, but add.itionai hutniliation
ta Creat Bri.tain.. .

Tif TIIUE 'WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-
The coraut of the jury in fmading a verdict- of.
Wilful Murder" against the heroes of the Sixmile-

bridge masacre is criticised, and severely commented-
upon by the Protestant press. The CAtvholic Stand-
ard bas an admirable article in reply, in which lie
argues that it iras impossible for the jury, upon.
consideration of the evidence laid before themi, ta
arrive at any other conclusion as te the nature of tie
crime. The essential diference betiveen " Man-
slauglhter" and 4 Murder" is deliberate malice:
wlrere thisingredient is wanting, te kill is but "Man-
slaugter," perhaps "Justifiable Homicide ;" but
where it is present there can be no doubt tiat " Wil-
fut Murder" is the only designation which can fitly be
apîplied to the takimîg the life of a fellow creaturre.
Now, upon the inquest, the " deliberate malice" of
the soldiers was clearly proven: it was sworn ta by
one vitness, a most unviiling witness against the
nilitary, tia.t, in conveying the voters fron Limerick,.
he distinctly hoard the soldierssaying, one ta another,
" that they hoped it wolud not be necessary for them
ta d-aw mthe charges froam their muskets on their
return ta barracks," iths implying that they did hope
that they miglit have the opportunity of dischargimig
their miuskets upon their fellow-subjects. Tis evi-
dence iwas not contradicted ; the counsel for the
soldiers did not even attempt ta shake it: how
then couîld the jury reject it, and how', acceptihmg it,
could they find any verdict save that ofI "Wilful
Murder," against the inuiman entertainers ofa suc a
brutal blood-tbirsty hope? Much stress is also laid
by the ctlholic Standard upon the fact, as recorded.
ma evidence, that the officer in commnand of the troois
did his best ta restrain his men froi fring--thence
ie argues that there couid have been no necessity for
firing. " The key" says the Standard " te the vio-
lent temper manifested by the soldiery, mray possibly
be discovered in the events connected ivith the city
of Limerick election, iwihichli rcceded that of Clare,
and at which the military received, most improperly,
some rougi usage." The Spectator, though endea-
voring ta find an excuse for the conduct of the
soldieryi la re-/oading, and firing upon a fleeing mass,
evidently condemns the calling out oftlue military at
all : they had no business therei; the employment of
them was a great mistake. "According ta accounts
wrhich seem hîkely enoughliithe men who o re pro-
fessedly under thie protecuon of the soldiers were
reallyi m custody. Mr. fDelmege, wlio appears ta
be a young man, and ilio callel urpon the mulitary to
aid liim in the evolutions of ie day, seems te have
made ther an instrument for Carrying voters
to t/e poll against thir uill, andi n accordance
'with his on." TIis is the true statenent of the
case. Like convicts, the " fIre and independent"
were being driven by the soldiery to the poils, ta voe
against their consciences for the support of agTimding
and loallisone systeim of landlord and ecclesiastical
tyranny: the populace expressed their indignation
in no very measured terns, and vere doubtless guilty
of violence against the escort, though not ta any
serious amount : the soldiers, smarting under the re-
collection of the ill-treatment received a few days
before at the city of Limerick election,gladiyavailed
themselves of the opportunit ofi wreaking their ven-
geance pn tihe excited crowd before themnin: vithout
ivaiting for orders from their commanding cficevs-
nay, in violation of his remonstrances-they fired-
re-loaded, and Jired again upon the now utterly dis-
comfited, and leeinag mass of men, women, and
children. It is (his stopping ta rc-load and firing
again, long after al danger of violence from the
populace, or appearance of danger, was completely
at an end, iat constitutes thie blackest feature
in the affair; if the fßrst discliarge iras in self-de-
fence, the second was an act of brutal and cowy-
ardly murder-a disgrace ta the discipline of the
British army-and an outrage ta humanity. But
it iras in the sacred cause of Protestant ascend-
ancy; it will therefore go unpunised:lr the blood
of the victims of the Sixmilebridge massacre will
still continue ta cry out taoheaven for vengeance;
and vengeance rill, ubst, come at last, for the Lord
sleepethi not, and His ears are open ta hear the cry
of the desolate and oppressedI. His Lordship bthe
Bisiop of Killale, has caused a solem I-ligh Mass
to be affered up for the spiritual repose a the mur-
dered men. Upwards of 4,000 persons are said to
have been present, amongst wiom were muany of the
Cahlrolic Clergy of Ireland. This ias still further
increased the rage o the Protestant eneinies of
Catholie Erin.

The news of the iarvest is favorable, and the
potato crops are said te be turning out pretty well
after all. Great complaints are made all over the
United Kingdomi of the rant of labor, consequent
upon the daily increasing rush lt. the Auistralian Ophir.

The progress o the choiera is creating much
alarn n Europe. In Russian IPoland the disease is
raging fearfully. The population o Warsar bas
been reduced froi 164,000 ta. 160,000; the deaths
are aboute'200 daily; upvards of one-half of the
casas terminated fatally'.
*Tira Grand Jury> of tire Uînited States District

Court bave feound truc bills for manslaughrter against
the awner, captain, and engineers ai the steanîboat
Henry Clay, declaringe tih saidi persons, by' threir
miscenduct and neglect, hmad caused thue deathrs ofi
divers personls on beard thea said steambor.

Tire steamer 4frica Iras arrived, huit lier budget
of news- is as barmen iA iwas thiat ai lier predecessor.
Dispatches frein tire Cape ai Goodi I-ope upi te the
3rd ult. have been reccivedi ; their contants are ira-
satisfactor>'. The iKaflir chiefs continue to pillage
the colouists under tire ver>' waiHs of Grahîam's Tjown.
The Rifle Brigade shot 100 Kaffirs on the 24thr July,
and capturedi saura powder and stores; and tire Go-
vernar bas ratirer satcasticaily called- upan [the cela-
nists ta send him i, deputation ai fighting mn, toa
"give at learst an appearance of symrpathy with bis ope-
ra.tions

THE MAINE LIQUOlt LAW. carts, and other vehicles within the city. We do
In treating this much vexed question ie. are sorely not overlook the fact that magistrates, in granting

puzzied b, the contradictory nature of the arguments licenses for the sale o liquQr, are, ard ouglit to b,.
put forward by its supporters. . One man admires it influenced: by the moral fitness of the applicant for a
because, in principle, it is new-another man, because liquor license, or that the hoher of sucir a license is
it is old. One Horace Manin says--" the .Maine subjected ta certain stringent police regulations, froi
Law is as great a discovery in morais as steam is in iiicir traders in aher commodities are, exempt.. The
physics." Some other man assures us, that tere is sanie holds true of the licensed cab-dniver andcartar
no new discover lain the matter at ail ; tiat it is but as .wel, whose conduet is strictly scrtinised, and
an extended application of the old principle involvedi whose fares even are regulated by lis, anyviolation
in the present licertse system-that it prohlibits en- ofbicli exposes them ta the loi oftheir license. Tiis
tirely, instead of only partially, and that it is based is quite proper, and is but a further confirmatiotiof
upon the saine principle as that on whiich ail. the our proposition. Certain conditions are exacted frou
existing iavs, rguîlating and restricting the liquor the licensei dealer in likuors, and from.the licensed
tr'affic, are based. According ta the latter, it is ab- cb-driver or carter, from which other tradesmen are
surd to objet ta the I" Maine Law" as an interference exempt, becanse a secondary effect of the financial
with the righlts of property, whien it differs in degrec system-which imposes upon ail the community the
only, and not in- kind, froua the licensing laws, and obligation of paying a license fee ere they can seu
proposes merely te do, thorouughly and effèctually,what liquors, or ply fdr hire-is, to make the condition of
the other can ab best do but partially and vry i- the îicensed dealer, enb-drr, and carter, better than
perfectly. Then again ire are called upon to- do it would have been Lad no such financial system been
ionor ta a nen Yankee Messiah, calied Neali Dow, in existence. Thouglh intended soely for the purpose
or some such name, hi hIas discoveredta notable of raising a revenue--in operation, the license system
plan for redeeming man by Statute, and' whose mis- acts as a protective duty, by securing to the licensed
sion is iestined quiteto eclipse tlat of an obsolete dealer, cab-driver, and carter, a imronopoly in their traf-
Galilean reformer, once inrhighr repurte, but now for fic'; the licensed dealer is thus benefitted by the systQi,
behind the requirements of an enliglhtened and pro- not in that lue is permitted ta sell, but ini that ali
o-essive age, though well enough suited ior the dark f others are prohibited from selling. Being thus spa-
times in-rhich lie lived. Thus ire have two set of cially privileged and benefittedi by tie indirect action
arguments ta deal ivith, and thotughl, of course, one iof certain fdnancial regulatjons, the State lias the
must be false, it strikes us as a singular fatality at- righît te exact that te persen so privilegd and bene-
tending theI "Maine Law" men, tiat in both their fitted shall subrit ta certain police regrlations, froui
arguments they are perfectly wrong. which others not se privileged or benefitted are, of

Tire priacipte ai tire " Moine Liquer Lor" l rigbt, exempt. By bearing in mind then the fact
not new in the sense in which Mr. Horace Ma that the sole reasons upan which the State con cli
intends-neither is it old in the sense of those who the righlt te impose restrictions upon the liquor traific,
attempt ta draw an analogy betveen the prohibitory an exact the paymnt ai a license fee from tua liquor
clauses of the "1Maine Liquor Law" and the restrict- seler, cab-driver, or carter, are reasons of finanrcial
ing clauses of the license laws. It is not ner-for policy, we sec at once the absurdity of the pretenl-

e sions of the " Maine Liqor Lar" iren-Urat thir
and baibanisi Tuer is no counr ic, at pot law is but a more extended application of the
some period, sumptuary lawis have not been enacted, principle upon whichli the license system is based. ln

'ctruth there is no analogy betîvixt thein.
sean o ere to ho repealed, because nat n rcoble: We shuld nover stop ere wre ta a i l
they have ever been lthe favorite resource of ignorant,'f e oe b neter ument f anpo"re-
incompetent, ani disionest statesnen. Articles o fuite, o e re, nt anold pour aec
tiress, anti articles of diot, long beards, aurd short f-iends ; tirere is nettran eid exuriadod faihue>-. net a
breechs, have, in tn, boe atie tire subjocts ai single worn-out, and oft-refuted sophism wiicin they
legislative interference. A King of Enguandt-" a iare not furbished up to do service in their ciuse
most dread Sovereign"-aunched his thunders against wre shouild but exhaust Our paper, Our ink, and, we
lre pestilentiol fumes ai tie good creature tobacco iear, the patience of ouri readers, were ire ta deal
u aur days thl e Chlinese have enacted, and vaurdy aI- with them in detail and seriatm. Erei e concliude,

temptei ta put in force a " Maine Law" aainst the jwe nust at least expose the fallary o another ofi our
o .n oipponent's arguments \We quote froin an article,srogs a ortaia havesa"oie f L t ii headed, "The way to put down ail Opposition ta tll

Ovn, which prohibits the ise of Emu Ilesi and ofi Tonermeronce caue -r thle ponu i a Rev. Jote
certain other luxuries, ta uonen, and to yolumeg inch
before their front teeth are knocked out. ir s fan .lfontreal Witness. After declarinIg " tiat Legi-
as the " Maine Liquor Lai" is a sumaptuary law_ lative Enarciments ust com in te give auihoriv/"
that is a law imposing restrictions upon the use of an ta the Temperance cause-a statement which wue ut-
article ofluxwry, noI mal per se, for ather thaon terlydeny, as such authority can coine only frontGod
revenue purçoses-it is but a feeble and cluinsy speaking through His Church, the irriter continues-
imitation of the most feeble and clumrsy leigislative "As believers in the Gospehave the proteclion of
enactuments of the most ignorant and barbarous Jouand the aid of tie civil arm l ntis eniightene.(
aoges. Neitirer is tire priurcipla of tire I"Moine 'aî, nIlmvrg i hmrcianccs Iota ioir rvorshl. ~ages Nethri h rcpeo h aelet lie frienlds of Temperance have ike protectioLiquor Law "old, as recklessly assumed by those wioa ,,ira r e
attemrpt ta argie from the ringlt o tie State taex- Amen---say iwe ieartily to tis. Let ther have lik:act the pay nrt of- a lcense fe from the dealer in protection and aid from te civil arm, and no mr
liqrrers', ta tha niof a the Stote ta proiit the poeto n i.fonÉi ii mad7omwP
tiquors togtheir rit u f theirt phibitte ie duty of the 5State in Canada is simply the dut-tr affic altogether, an( who assert tthat if the Si ateliasofn-iteerc-otoitrfeisloroa-
the righît ta place certainmrestrictions upon, it nust low any one else to interfer , witi any man's religiti-needs have the riglht t prohibitaltogether, the manu- lopinnc. T ci i ar te, ts an>' man inrth
facture, im portation and sale of alcoholic beverages. freeiens. y m ent ofvil sa relig o t s o y leavin ti m

Tihese men, lea-ing out of sight tie sole object of free tojworshipe God lis olthinks fit, or fre not tothcc larusarsctiorsCatigas lieititherksgfittorifi-ceinat tthese restriciors, argiue as if tire right ta onufac- worship Goul at ail if ie likes that better ; it prevents
ture, import, or se iiquor, were a riglht derivei front a fr-a 'oforcing his peculiar religious opinions
the State, and that, consequently, the State ias the apon fl rcins, and rhils ceav inoira

ta pabibt, a te mpos resricîans upoupn Ibis feleî%v-citizonis, anti irlilstI iaviuîg ail orsame right to prohibit, as to impose restrictions upon, libertyi ta miake converts by moral siuasion, if the-
the liquor traffic. Tits is another faise principle of can, it affords assistance, in the work of proselytising
the I "Maineacs," wîu'libirevepc re ma>' ha oxcused C
for amedingtasa e w iceg he ie my b ese to none-like protection and aid should be gihVen liy
for allu gto at somie length, as wve fnM d it orten made the civil aria ta the Protestant Teinperance mei,ise O.f by lecturers on the "lMame Liquor Law,"and no more. No man should have it in his poevor
both in, and out of, Parhament.to compel his brother ta drink, or not ta drink ; and

We contend that the rigit to manufacture, import whilst everyn man shoiuld be ft at full liberty to ir-
or sell liquor, is not a right prinarily dérived fromu duce his fellow-citizen ta take the Temperrance pledge,
tie State-thait is, not a righlt of State creation, and the civil aria shoul afford assistance, in the wrork o
which the State may therefore abrogate at its plea- prosalytising, ta none. Burt this wnouldi not satisfy
sure. Naturally a man lias just as Mracir igh t Mr. Joel Fisk and. his friends ; it is not " like pro-
manufacture, impeort or sell a cask ofi uine or beer,as tecion and aid" that they vant; it is a legislativo
le has ta manufacture, import or sell a Iogshlead of enactment to compel every man t adopt their pecu-
sugar, a chest of tea, or any other article not malum .liar views, and manner of living. Our author olss
per se. But the State uas the right to raise a reve- cites the conduct of the Thersallia, or Persian Go-
nue upon a nanufactured, iuported, or merchantabie vernor of Jerusalem, recorded, 2 Esdras, 13 c., 21 V.,
comnodiies-wiether they be sugor, tea, or spi- who threatenred ta prunisi the merchants who exposed
raions liquors. Ac tiag upon this universally recog- their wares for sale beneath the walls of the city oi
nised rigit, the State ias, for revenue purposes, the Sabbath day ; but our author mwust remenber
placed certainartificial restrictions upon the undubltie tiatin selling, or offering for solo atall, on the Sa b-
natural right of every man ta make, import, or sell, bath day, writhout any reference ta the quantity, or
thati which is not vialum pler se: and these artificial quality, of goods offered for sale, the nerchantsuwere
restrictions, being of State creation, and of State violating the express conmandnment of God, and werr
imposition, the State lias the right ta enforce, relax, therefore guilty ofn aa oct mdlum pe-se; unless he
imodify or remore aitogether, as it sees best for the is prepared ta maintain that the sale of alcoiol-con-
attainmnent af tira sale objeoct fanrwhichr it Iras tbe righît taining liquors le, alwnays, anti undier ail circumnstances
ta imposa themn, viz.-thre raising of a revenue from a breachr ai an express comnmaurdment ai God, anti
lime imposition ai a dul>', on tax upon the manufactare, threfein, wvithout r'eference o thie quantit>' or qua-
importation, er sale ai articlos net ai primary' neOcs-. lit>' ai tic liquor soldi, an octI maluraper se, ire sec
sity. But ta attempt ta argue fromn tire righti of.the notc howî hie can frac o precedenît fer bis " Maine Li-
Siate ta imposa restrictions eponr thre iquer traffic for quar Loin" ini tire conrduct ef Nahemniah. One more
financial puirposes, ta tire rigit aiflthe State la pro- extroct fram Mn. .Toel Fisk, anti ira mrurst conclude.
Shibit the traffic altagetheor, for moral purpoisas, is Whlat wrih Cathrolics sa>' ho tis ?-
.pre-enrrinently absurd : it is arr argument whiichi can- « Alcohoî is a poison ; tire use cf Lt os a beverage is
rinces us;onîly ofithe baU faithu, on iworse logic ofihose injurieus,-injurious ta properiy-ro hreaitb-to. lite;
whoa empiaoy it. As well mighît it he arguaed that lima injurions ta domestic peaca-to publia tranquiiJity*-
individdual iras no righnt ta keep a herse, or drive a to ail oui' best interests for time anti etermniy."
buggy, becauise the State exacts lire payment ai a We\V admit trot aduiterated iwine and adulter-aîed
t.ax from tire awner ai tire horso anti buggy ; or limaI, brandy are highly> injurious ta tira humaon system, ini
because cab-drivers anti carters la tire streets ai aur au>' quantities, but it s not lu tirai tire>' are urine and
city' are compellecd, b>' municipal regulatiens, to taira brandy, but la tirat tira> are not. wine anti brandy.-
eut a license ere tuey' con be allowed ta pI>' fer lire- An objection valiti against the adlulterated,i;s worthi-
tira Corporation lias tue righmt ta prohibiit altogethmer less agoinst lime ueradulterated, article, anti, furnishres
tire manuufocturo, importation, pale or Lire ai aIl cabs, Ius wnithr an argument for severely punjsling [hp fraudu-
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lent dealer, but not for prohibiting the traffie of
the. honest trader. Wie agree- with our vriter aiso,
that the abuse, or excess in the use, of alcoolie be-
verages is injurions to man-animal, and to man-spi-
ritual, to his best interests lm time, and iteternity ;
but because the abuse is bad, it does not follow that
it e use is evil, or that ive should pronounce that
curseti w«hic lithe Lord Himself hath blessed. Wien
called upon to pass uiqualified condemnation upon
the use of alcohol, we cannot but reme-nber that
Jesus Christ made use of atohol-containing beve-
rages, and that never by precept or examnple did He
teacit us to look upon all alcohol-containing heverages
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as essentially evil; nay,. if wne have read the sacred
records aright, it seeis to us thatI "The Lord Jesus
the nigit in which He w'as betrayed" letook ine-

an alcoiol-containing beverage'-and blessei it.-
How ben, at the bidding of this Mr. Joel Fisk, can'
'«e pronounce that accursei ch«[udt the Lord 1-Limself
hath blessed1 Romembering then these things, and
knowing that the Son of God, hvien about to suffer
the bitter agonyo ri ttlcross for man's redemption
w'ould not- have used alcohol-containing beveragees if
the use of then were e-vil, " injurioius to bealth, to
life, io our best interests for time and eternity," ie
cannot but look on the above denunciation of the
"se" of aliohol-containing beverages as a higlily dan-
gerous, a most blaspiemîous and damnable ieresy.-
And titis is anc reason why Catlolics, zealous as they
inust altvays he in the cause of Temiperance, can have
no sympathy with hlie I Maine Liquor Laiw" tien.

Wicther the alcoiolii principle be obtainued froia ite
fruit of the vine, or froirm the barleveoruu, an b of menmaterial
mord consccteqece. If ailchol dlrived broumt malt and by dis-
tillatini, lie evil, sois[alcoiol derred fromt thi jiceof thegrape
lîy the proccýs ut l'rnentiian onily-mic clillrence is it qmaniuv
uctîr--lii darice. andm> mcc-iiiicitti, ib imIe tacra and tpitysicccl

lifets of tit arc dte sa4tc.

DR. BROXVNSON AND THE ST. PA-
TRICK'S ORP-TAN ASYLUM.

We would cal the attention of our readers to the
advertisenent announcing the visit to our city of the
abore naineil justly eclebrated philosopher, and
sturiy champion of the Catholic Clîrcl ; whien wne-
remild then also hliat lite visit of the learned gen-
tiemîtan is a visit of mercy,unidertaken wili a viev to
replenih the funds of one ot our most praiseworthy
claritable institutions, we shal have said enough to
induce Catholics and rislimen to give hai a learty,
and a ti!y Irsh welcome. Dr. Bronson is too well
known to the Cathiolies of Montreal, and his repiutation
as lecturer is too firiily establisied anongst liten for
im to require any eulogy froi lis ; but indepen-

denti>' of the dpensura and profit to be derived from
iearmg n iourilustrioius visitor, his audience wil ihave
the pleasure of knowing that, whilst benefitting the-m-
selves, they are, at the saine tine, contributmig
torards lte support of the St. Patrick's Orpltan
Asyluni-the home of the honieless-the place of
refîuge for the abandoned-whlere the outcast is
gathered in-and wliere friends and protectors are
fntind for those wio ara desolate, and have none to
lhelp tlimen.

There are ma ny monuments of Catholi piety in
Mtoitreal, iany a striking proof is there througlhout
iNorth Aumerica, that Irisihen have lost none of tliat
zeal for their lioly religion, tliat noble iutpqtuosity in
vorts of chanrity and mercy, for iwhich they are so
r'enowned lnevery chute, beneath every sutn. Many
a Caliolie churcli on this continent rears its cross-
surtmounted steeple proudly to the skies-many a
portai is open iwide for the reception of the poor, the
>ick and w«eary, to atlest the liberality of tli ard
workinag Catholic Jrislhnan, time mnodest, unassuming,
yet ardent piety of Ireland's humble sons and daugh-
tars. Not by the rii, not by t e great ones o ite
eartlh, have these things been done-these temples
erected to lie lionoriai the Most Higiest. No; the
rici and powerfui bave givenu of their substance to
the w«orld, and the things of this iorld : they liave
laid out rail-roads-mîade investitents in canal shares,
and devised lines of electric telegraph-whilst poor
Padd has beeu content to take out stock in heaven.
It is by hita, by his hard entaied wages, by the sweat
of his brow, and tha eork of his iorny hands, thai
the land lias been covered withli churches and charitable
asyluins, and that tits c great part of the continent of
Norith Anerica lias been rede-ened from the reproachm
of worse t hieatitn ignoancie anid depravity. To the
stranger, ignorant of the causes of the rapid growhl
of Cathlelie Churches on tis continent, tis may
appear the language of fulsone adulation ; to those
wio are acquainted ivith the facts, it will sem to sin
by faliiag short of the truth, by heing too feeble a
tribute of praise to a class of men whose firin attach-
muent l Ite faith of their fatiers bas been retwarded
w«itl cruel persecution ait home, ant alas! lias been
hut too often slighigiy spoken of, and poorly appre-
ciated in the lani of teir exile.

Amoigst these works of CaLtholic charity and
mare-y, the St. Patriok's OrpiatAsylumC cf Montreai
stands proudly conspicuomus. Undertaken with the
in cf proidig ai asylumn for Irishi rphtans, titis

work ires commnced lut a htuaiba ne-iance thmaI Go>
wouldi provida means, anti wvas continuedi and at hast
broughtl le a htappy cotfmpIetionu, b>' thme efforts cf thea
SI. Patrick's ceugragatian,tdirecead and> entcouraged>
b>' the admîtamtions anti noble axample cf. tuec clan-
ym-ten oi lthe St. Patrick's Chuorcht. Since titan it
b.as beau susîninedt b>' lte voln.îtary ccntm'btutions cf
tile sauta congregationh; but nias ! lte. Irish congre-
gationi ara nlot walbiy ; lteir mneaus are stmal-thea
demnan-'ls fupuqu thîem frequent and great. It ls.to as-
ski themm te lal-iabor's, to reliera lthe-m cf" a pertien
cf lthe btarden, tWat thea presant appal ta lice charni-
tabla is mada ; mat> il is w«ith a niew cf fuirthiering
ta~s de'sign ltaI Dl'. Brownsan lias kindly> consetd,
ta amploy' is& sîT&e-ndid talentîs, an> unriv'alledi elo-
quence lu le.chuse cf a Cathohie, andt lrish chîat'ity•
\yê pray' to Gpd thtat lus effoarts unit>'be cr'ownaed

wvith success, and that the suam collected on Wed-
nesday evening m'ay go a long way towards enabling
the committee of the St. Patrick's Orpian Asylun
to neet the requirements of te inclemtent season
that is aiready fast approaching.

We are happy to have it in our powerrto anniounce
the safe return tu their naive land of Mgr. Prince,
Bishop of the newly created Sec of St. IHyicinthie,
and Mgr. LaRocque, Coadjutor Bishop electof this
Diocese. These ecclesiastics, it wil ha retmembere,
were the bearers of the decrees of the Provincial
Council to the Holy Fatlier. After about tan months
sojourn in Europe, their Lordslhips left Liverpool on
the Sth inst., by steamer Pacift, and after a speedy
passage of tan days they arrivet at Newi York on
Saturday last, and in town on Wednesday morning.
The saine evening their Lordships, accompanied by
the Bishop of Montreal, started for Quebea.

The Bishop of Toronto passed tirough Montreal
on Tuesday, on lis wayto his Episcopal city. His
Lordship is about to visit Cincinnatti, '«luere he lias
been solicited te conduct the exercises of a "4spiritual
retreat."'

His Lordship the nevly consecrated Bislhop of
Fredericton, was expected at St. Jolin's on the 11th
inst. Great preparations for his reception haj been
made by the Catho.lies of the diocese.

The report of Lord Elgin's retutrn to England is
generally credited. Thte Transcript says:--" Lord
Elgin vill go home, not invidiously recalled, but as
a niatter of curse, after the exîiiration of the eus-
tomary termt of duty, at the close cf the present
session." The Goernosiip has been ofered to
Lord Harris, Governor of Jamaica, and, should ie
decline it, Mr. Higginson, Private Secretary to Lord
MetcalFe, is spiokeni of by our cotemporary as succes-
sor to our present Governor.

DR. CHISHOLM, R. A.
The friends of Dr.. Ciisholin, of the R. A., wili

learn, with regret, that lhis term of service in Canada
haviing expired, the gallant veteran is about ta [cave
our shores. The Ierald, the Gazete, and the other
journals of Montreal, are loud in their regrets a this
gallant old officer's departure. WVe cop the follow-
ing valedictory notice fromi le Pilot:-

This esceemned veteran, being about te leave Mon-
treal, an return to England, a deputation of our most
ininuentiali etizeis, personal friends of the gailant old
soldier, waited upon him, on Thursday last, with a sui-
table valedictory address. Amongst others composing
the deputatin, ire noticed His Ilonor Chief Justice
Roland, His Houor the Mayor, Mi. Justice Guy, se-
veral of the most prom ment members of the Corpora-
lion, and many other highly respectable citizens. Tte
address, which as deservedly compli mentary, was
read by His Honor the Mayor, antd referred te the gal-
laut and meritorious services of the Doctor; his un-
usually prolonged terin of service; the respect and
esteen every t hera chtrished for hlim ; and the deep
regret occasioned by his recall, especialiy lu this city,
where ha lias so loing resided, and is sa extensively
knvownVi. The worthy veteran appearet to be much
affected by the unexpected and unnsual compliment
paid t hinm, and replied to the address in a very feel-
ing minaniner, w«ith Ie brevity and frankness of a sol-
dier, but at the same lime '«it the elegance and
polisi of a scliolar.

c Dr. Chisholim entered the service on St. Andrew's
day, 1813, and bas therefore nearly completed his 39th
year of service. I-e is, m-oreover, entitled to two
years additional service for " -Vate-loo". 'ite el.-
lo'ing summary of his services is extracted froim

EHart's Arny List:'--
"'Mr. Chisioln served in the campaign of 1815 in-

cluding Waterloo, and the capture aI Paris.-Was
engaged in both rebellions of Upper Canada, acconi-
paied several naval expeditions against the Brigands
on Lake Ontario and among the Thousand Isianids,
and servetin lhe gîn buaIs, wit the Marines andl l-
dians, during the attack and surrender of Miil Point.
Vas Ithe only medical officerof the regular force in the

field, and a volunteer during bthesharp ceaflic with the
Rebels and Americans mnear Prescott, 13th Nov., 1838,
wthere oupwrards of 80 of the-small force were kil led and
wrotndedi, including to officers vho landedwitI bte
expedition. Received higi commendation l the offi-
cial communications of the Commander of the Forces,
in admiration Of bis conduct, and for the valuable ser-
vices lie rendered on that oecasion. Tite General Com-
manding-in-Chieif directed "bis congratulations" to
be sentl o Mr. Chislholm, with reference to his exer-
ions in liat affair, and the Master General expressed

by minute, his "giatificatinl"at conductsâ creditable
and honorable to himn.'

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVE D.
We have ta raturn thanks for a work entitied

" Une Autre Recompense de 1600 Louis," beinig a
rejoinder t the questions of a Air. Atkinson, to wiicih
wre allitded somne tine ago. We have iot space titis
week to give this excellent publication the attention
w1hii it deserves, both frou its intrinsiecworti, and
the respect due to ils author, the Rev. Mr. LaRocque,
of St. Joln's. Next week ve will do our best toa give
our reaers sume notion O its contents. n Lte
mnecîtima, we hope i at a beextensiely circulatad,
anti carefully' studiad·.

We lhane received the fir'st numbar of lthe Brish
Canadas, a Cunse-ratire Protestant Journal, pub-
lishîed (semni-weekly) at TIoronto, b>' Edwatrd Taylor
Dartneal, Esq., . ..

Acnowledgmuents ma our neaxt.

'1o thme Edijor cf the Trae WiUness.
. Din Smr-ti ;i beiv a n.i~in incote

31. R.hliat Education-in oluer words the School question- Clion County, Iova, Sept. 8th, 1852. -is uthe grand question of the day. it, is well lat it
shlîuli be sc, for after all, it is thegreatest, the most
important subject that can come under human conside- PROVINCIAL PA RLIAMENT.
ration. 'Even amongst the pagan nations of old times, AfLer a lengthy debate, and frequent adjournments,
the subject of Education was considered of vital im- Mr. Bmawn's amentineals to Mr. Hincks' R.soitions
portance, as affecting mihe best interests, the peace, on theIa Clergy Reserves" ere negatived by large
anîd the stability f ail commun ilies. Byi tem it was majorities, and subsequently the original Resolutions,

re arded chiefly as a state engine to be employed
sel y fer state purposes, to promote material prospernly,
an> to render nations "great, glor:uus anti free,"
throughi lite cuhtivation anti development of individual
itelact. In this point of viewr Educatioi is stil
viewed by Protestants, that is ta say by ail who are
Non-Catholies, and hencîe it is that in nearly ail Pro-
testant countries we find state-schools established, or
in process et establishment. Thiis s all very we!lt'or
Protestants-of what sect soever they may bu, and far
be it front us ta seek ta hinder them from educating
their children exclusively for lthe state ; they are inca
and w«omen who choose for thlemselves in al things-
religion included-and why should they 'not have
schools after their own hearts, anti according ta leir
own plans and purposes ? But w«e, as Catholics, bav-
tng nothing in common with them, except Ithe air we
breathe, the laws by which we are agoveried, and of
course our comtimen humanity-we also must assert
our rightto judge for ourselves, aicdt have our children
educated accoridi t our own ideas of propriety-
Education lias, witi us, a very difierent signification
from that which Protestants are pleased tomgive it.-
With us it is a fact in the moral and spiritnal order,
and totaly beyond the reach of ail goveraments, inl
as much as it is naither more nor less lthan the friarin g
up of the childin the way he should go, and ihereby fit-
tiibg lm I l ihbis higli dasîiît>' hyfilling luiiate lbe-
cere a citizen cf heavat. Failiug iii tiis, '« bold tha
education misses its aim, and is miseîably pervevied
fromThe original purpose. Such being our belilef, we
cannot, wiithoutidoir.g violence t Our conscience, suler
our chihd'en ta attend schools wherein they are tau lght
every b.ing but the onze thig needful, i.e., to love God
and serve fini, and se work oui their own salvation.
It is, therefore, manifestly inconsistent with iiliberty of
conscience ta inake us pay for the support of schools
w«herem we blelieve that faith un morals iiust be ci-
r.:'igereii te tax is for the support of suci schools is

an intolerable and grievous injury. Let those pay for
them 'who chose bo mauke osa of tuenm, and Jet us pay
Our iown money t support ourow sichools aunly. Ca-
tholis are every where in active opposition to Siate-
schools, as far as tienselves are concernîed, and se
they are boud o be, under pain a the inost culpa-
ble disobedience, for IoAME tAs sPoKEN--te 1o1y
Father lhas denouneed these mixed schools-lherefore,
we have no alternative; it is for us tl hearken and to
act accordingly. The supreme guardian of our failli
-ite successor of Peter-tlIe pilot vho is chargedt la
conduct the 'vesse of le Chuirch-hte, ini his hetVen-
inspired wisdon, has forbidden the children of lthe
Church te be ibus wantony exposed t evil teaciîtug,
and tIo that evit comnel whii corruptis goùtd
morals, and it is for us ta oppose this godless systeu
te lte lullest extent of cur poer. Every Catholici
who sends bis children 1a suh schools acts in open
violation of lhe solemn injonctions of ithe Chuîrch, ex-
pressed througi lier supreme head ; and ie whlio, nut
having children, yet encourages thent b paying for
leir support, is aiso accessory te the smc liat mcy ha

incurred by Ithose (andi trust they are fow iii nuînbe-)
who do expose their children ta tle manifest danger
of losing their faith.c

We, Irish Catholics, have been for ages engage> in
a mortal struggle with ite greedy vampire that sucks
aw'ay the life-blood of the people-thati monstrous
anomaly, the Eslabuisied Chureh in Ireland i and yet
these Stale-selcools are a much mrc inatulerable bur-
den to us, lm as much as they fai more endanger the
faith of onr children. The Church Establishment 'was
totally inocuous in Ireland, for it was, from the very
beginninr, an abomination and an eye-sore to the
people-its power of doing harn was therefore con-
temptible, andthoughi it imitrpoverishied and tormentd,
it could never do aught te eradicate the old faiti which
is the life and sou] of the Irisi people. Not so with
these State-schools which are, beyond ail doubt, lhIe
nost insidious plan ever devised- by the arci-etnemy
for the ruin of souls. In thier. the poison is se gai-
dualîy adninistered, and so.mixed ulp w'ithl ihunan
k'owledge, that the victimt-young and incapable of
thought or reflection-is irretrievably ruiuied before tet
deens himself in dianiger.

It is true that we, the Catholics .of Lower Canada,
have schools of our own, as of rigit we should, being
tie great bulk of tle population ; but we freely ac-
cord to our Protestant fellow-citizens lte privilege of
htaving licir own sclools managed in whatever way
they please. Noîv, our brethren in Upper. Canada
are the minority, and îliey are.nobiy reisting the ill-
advised attempt ta force the State-scoitols upoi them.
Arc we then ta stand tamnely by and see ilhem battling
unaided agamst the common foc? No, let us mani-
fest our sympathy with them-let us raise our vtiees
in their bebalf, and demand for them hliat saine privi-
lege which we, being the vast majority in Lower
Canada, do viiiingly give o the Protestant sectaries
here. It is time thiat We should came forarn, one
and al, and call upon the Legisiature te leave our
brellîren in Upper Canada free toeducate their ehilîdrit
in the faith of the Churict, whic mithey canînt bu if
ihey be campaled to pay for State-schools. lis Lord-
ship the Bisbop cf Toronto is at the head of this vi-
gorous movement in Upper Canada. Shal 'we net
comn llIo the rescue, and get iImp pelitions simmultane-
ousily all over the country, demainding this riglt-it
is nO booi-for Our brethren who are nlot so fortuiate
as ourselves ?

I arn, Mr. Editor, respectfully, &c.,
H IEmemotNtts.

Montreal, Septemtber 21st, 1852.

To he Edi/or of the True Wli/nless.
Mît. Enrurou-The following statements, as corro-

borative of the rapid inrease of Catholicity on this
continent, may prove net uninteresting to your ruaders,
or îuworthy af baing rgeordedt it the caoumns of the
Tacs WITNsss. Oui thb 30th of Auguslta ecorner-
stoîta cf a Cathoelle Church iras laid by the Bishop of
Duboqe, la a smaîlletu on lthe vrastern banîk ci the
Mississippi, calle> Lycns. Now', Sir, mark c last
year lhere weare only' five Caîtciie familias lu ibis
nulage; ileo-day, lthera are ne less lihan ninety' families,
w«iling anti able 1o centrihute te lthe geod wvork ai
huilding a temple te lthe Lord -of Hosts. Faots liko
thease ara stronger la proofcof the vitality of tite Chturcht
m Amarica, than ai lthe tirades cf lifty Nick Kirrsans
are againust it.-Yours, &c.,

as proposed by Mr. 1-incks, were adopted with hlie
substitution of tlhe words e difféerence of opinion" for
the word " collision," te wvhiuh many members ob-
jeeted, as thlreateiiîg and insulting t lthe impeilt
Goverinment. On Mor.day the lion. John Youn
stated, from his placel in the house, hliat lie iad re
signed the office of Esecutive Councillor and- Com-r
imissioner of Public Works, and that lie had received
permission froi I-lis ExcelJency ta make such expla-
nations as were necessary. For this purpose the Hen.
geitlemanî read a letter which ha liad addressed on
Ithe 18th inst. ta the i-lau. A. Marin, fron which it
appeared that considerable difference of opinion asto
theli propriety if pursuing a " retaliatory policyy" to-
w«mUs Ie United States-by "chaiging a higlier toli
ou American than on Canadian vessels.and thjeir car-
goes l passing through the Welland canal-and by
levying a hiaher raie of duties an certain articles, thai
the saine articles wouib h chargeable wi1h if in-
ported by the Gulf of St. Lawrence"-existed be-
Iteen the aion. J. Young and his colleagues. As a
friend or Free Trade Mr. Young became a imember of
the Government-as a conscientious friend of Frce
Trade still, lie fit it his duty ta tender his resignation,
w hen called upon to make a sacrifice of primciple,
w]iicih, had h kinown tiat it would be required of
him, would have prevented his becoming a metber
cf' tlle ovariurnent.

On Lie 'sane day, te Ministry gave notice of the
inuîtio ion of a I Representation," and a " Regis-
tration 1ill." On Tuesday eveoing, Mr. Hincks ex-
plained, on behalf of [ be Goverunmentin regard ta the
resiguation of Mr. Young. lie statedIl tnt lie believed
lhe pahcy lice Govenment intendedI o adopt, to bea
truly Canadian one, and one hliat would place Canada
i a position te negotiatl for reciprocity ivli Ithe

Utlited Suites. lie said lie would piedge his reputa-
lion upont ils success. le statd thait there 'were tic
oilier diflerences betwecn hlie Miunisliy and Mir. Yong,
than upotiinicommercial policy.

SEPTEnEIR 22.
Mr. Morin presented a return to an address for state-

ments relaive ta the publie deposits, ati the publie
debts ; also a retun to an address lrcoirespondençoe
on the subject of separate Commun Scis, betweea
the CatholicdBishop of ''oreotocu, and the CiiefSuperin-
tendent of Schools. Fiva hundred copies of each
were ordered to be printed.

An Address o the Queen was pssed vithont oppo-
sition, antid amid cheers, on the subject of the Fisheries,
exprOssing thani;ks for ithe fimperiaîl aid aililrded iii their
protection, and praying ler Majesîy not tor give up
any rigits ceded by lte Arriencans n lthe Conventionc
of 1818, exCept in conneclion with the generail systei
of reciprocity.

ir. Chaveau said, in lanswer t iMr. Turcotte, Ihat
il wa[s ntl the intnlion of the Ministry to intredntea a
Bil tihis session tc aller the Lower Canada School Law.

31r. Mongenais ittroduced a Bill ta antntd Ithe
Seignoial'T ïciture.

M. J]Eincks rose im his place, and meved the post-
ponctment Of tIh Orders Of ithe Da, in cousequeuce of
lice ncessary iewr Mimiîsterim arrangements. -e
statei that Ilthe Cnmissioicrship cf Publiie Works
liad beetiofferedi to Mr. Cartier, but that that gentle-
mail had declined te accept it, on the groundL that if
the Legislative Council were made eleci ive, ie would
eqire a property qualification of £2000 in real estate

from each member, and that this was a condition iIth
Government could not consent t accede te. ln otier
particulars, Mr. Carlier agreed with the. poliec of the
Government. The motion was carried and the lotise
adjournued.

HritIcuLURÂn. Exîumnrro.-Mr. uilbault's beau-
tiful grounds, at the Iead of Bleury Street, w«era, dur-
ing the whole of Thursday aternoon, the 16th insi.,
thi onged w'ith visitors, atitracted by Ithe aununalun i show
of fruits, flowers and vegetables cf ithe Montreal -fr-
ticultural Socialy. The weather, altiough cool for the
season, w«as propitioIs, amt the companîy appeard 1o
us to bu more turnerous than.on any previous exhibi-
lion ; wme were soiry, however, ta remai k a very de-
cided failing off ini thie numbier, if nta in gnality, cf
lte specimens of gardon and orchard cultivation ex-

Ilibited. With the exception cf le Dahlias-of which
hliere was a very fine collection-we noticed nothiig

in lie Flower deparntent worhliy of renark. AmIoug
tlie fruits 'wre somtie splendid specimens of Graps-
hut-luse an:d open culture-Peaches, Nectatines,
Pluims, Apples, Peais and Melons; but, as we liave
said, thiey were fecer iu nhmber thian at previous
autuin shows. One very fine Pine-Apple w-e alse
remarked. Iwas, wre believe, from M\11r. Atkinson's
gardea at Quebee. 'Th vegelables of every descrip-
tion w«ere creditable, and a few of the specimens ex-
ceeiingiy fine.-Thc Admirable band of the 20hi
Regiment was in altendance, during lhe exhibition,
and by thair sweet strains added areatly lo.he a-
sure of Ilte pronenade.-Herad. -

A man named Le Claire, in ite village, last nigît,
was stabbed in llte abdomen and other parts of iis
body se severely that no hopes are entertained of hiis
recerry. We abstain froin reflectingonthe supposeid
authors f tithis serious outrage, during the pendence. of
tlio legal investigation of it.--Ottawa Argus, Sept. 16.

A.great tire lias occurred at Eytoivn, b>' whlcich
property ta te amuint of £3,000 lias been destroyed;
about two-thirds of this are coveri> by the Asu-
r'ance.

D i e d.
At Longueuil, on. the 23rd inst., Mr. John MeVoy,

aged 39 years.-May his sul trest in peace.
Friands andi acquaintances are requested le attend

his funteral an, Saturd>ay, lthe 25th inîst., at 7 o'clockc
a. ni., friom htis le rasideace ta lthe Paricsh Chturch
cf Lonîg lPoint.

BROWNSON's LEC TUR E
FOR THE BENE -LT OF

Dii. JBROWNSoN has kindly consented ta daliver a
LECTURE for the BENEFIT cf Sr. PATRICKQS
ORtPNAN ASYLUM, la the CITY CONCERIT-
HALL, Boansecours Mprk-et, on WEDNESDAY, t.
29th instantî.

Subjec-Ci IARITY and PH i L ANTJ1OPIIY.
LECTURE TO CSMMENCE AT 8 Ps.

,Sept. 16, 1852.



FOR HE I GN NITEL' iLNLit

FRANCE.
Pains, Aua. 29.--It is oflcially> announced lhat

ithe wheat harvest of this year wiil be equal to a fan

:ordinary average, and superior even by 25 per cent.
in those deparinents which supply a great portion of

the corn consumed bnFrancq.
Louis Napoleon bas aiready commenced itis pro-

posed reductien af lte an>'. By a deece issustil
romthe palace of St. Cloud yesterday, the 36 pick-
ed comtpanies existing in the t.hree reginents of
Marines have been suppressed.

The Monit eut publismes the resalutions adnpted
by the Councils-General of the departnments of the
Eure, Ille-et-Vilaine, Upper Saone, and Var. They
are favorable to the stability o lie Government o
Prince Louis Napoleon. The address of the Coun-
cil-General of the Twvo Sevres, over vhich lithe Mar-
quis de Larochejacquelein presided, does not demand

hle re-establislhment of the Empire, but it is couched
n such terms Of praise of the President's Govern-
ment Lhat it ma m b regarded as an equivalent to the
expression of that opinion.

CAMBA1.--Lc Courier du .Nord relates the fo-
lowing episode of the religious fétes at Catmbaili.

The seven or eiglt persons whto had charge of
presenting the banner of Valenciennes to the City oi
Cambrai, vere going to pay te lionîage oï ilîcir
Tespect to the Archbislop of tiait Diocese, whien tiey
met on the steps of the cathedral wiith lis Eminence
Cardinal Wisentan, to ihon they presented lthe ex-
pression of their veneration. The illustrious English
Prelate liad a short conversation wnîlit our co-citizens,
during ihic-laving had the opportunity of show-
ing tient ls arnclepiscopai rin- 'Tis i" i
he to them, "lias been given to me by the MiVetropo-
litan Ciergy of Paris: it is thatmwhict theb oly Arch-
bishop Affre hiad on his finger ihe lie receired the
mortal wound on the barricades of the Insurrection."
That allusion to the devotedness of the illustrious
martyr deeplyi moved al those present.

SPAIN.
The Queen is stated in the Gaceta .Militar of the

24th ult., to be undoubtedly in an interesting state.

ITALY.
The Constitutionnel having made certain obser-

valions, sone time ago, on the protes l of the Bislis
of Savoy against the civil marrnage bill, and declar-
ed its opinion that the French clergy would never
have gene stuci lengths, M. Chamousset, Vicar-
General of the Arclhbislhop of Chambéry, lias ad-
dressed a letter on the subject to the Oficial Ga-
zette of Savoy, in whîici hie declares that the Con-
.stitutinnel has quite mnistaken the spinit me 1icli
the protest was conceeivd. -le says :-

Il The Bisbops have not disapproved the conduct
of those who meant to fulfl the prescriptions of the
civil law before or after the Cathîolic marriage.
The> have only threatened those ivitlithe ecclesias-
tical censure iho, being bora and educated l ithe
Catliclie Ciurcb, shall think it sufficient to contract
a purely civil marriage before the judge of the dis-
trict or the syndic without takincg into accont the
decree. of the nost . oly council of Trent, ivhich
declares every marniage nyl and void that is not
celebrated before the curate of the parties in the
presence oftwoi itnesses.?

The. foillowing letter lias been addressed hy Cardi-
nal Antone i te the Archbishop of Cbambêry, datied
Rome, the 14th :-" Monseigneur-The particular
esteem which I feel for yo imakies it an agreeable
tasir for me on all occasions to correspond iith you.
This esteem is inspired by the knowledClge which T
have of the great zeal witlh whici you have showmn
yourself to beanimated for the interest of religion
and of the Church in the midst of the painful trials
with wbihi both one and the otlier have been long
afilieted in your kingdom. We have lately seen a
certain proof of your pastoral solicitude, as well as
that Of the hon&able Bishops, your sutfragans, in the
declaration which yon have collectively published on
xthe subject i the unfortunate Marriage Bill, whtich

bas given rise in the Parliament ofi urin to such
warm discussion, and with a reslt as injurious for the
Church as unworthy of a Catholic nation. In that
document, as weil as in that publishîed for thte same
purpose by the Piedmontese episcopacy, I-is -oli-
ness bad been happy to see the unanimous accord of
the venerable episcopal >'body, in perfect conformity
with the views of the chief of the Catholic Churchb
relative to a project which could not fail to excite
bis strongest reprobation from the moment when it
was contemplated. It is pleasing to me to repeat on
this occasion the assurance of the high esteem witih
which I ami, &c."C

A letter froin Rome of the 20th states that the
fte of the 15th was celebrated with great pomp in
that City by the French residents and army.

AUSTRIA.
Weo read la te .Post Gazette of Frankifart:-

" The Pope lias just camed te Prince Archbishoap ofi
Prague and the Prince Archbishop of Breslan, Apes-
tolical Inspectors ai the Religions Orders in Anstria.
The question ai refaorm ai thè religicus Orders and
Canrents is thus solved. The statutes of several
Orders will be considercbly modhfied, and ail wiii ra-
dtr tote a .nnexman mthb the General of the, Or-

de nRome. Puring iast summer, lte Pape had
sent teo Viena Mgr. Amatori, ta examine personeally'
the satde ai the convents and religious Orders. After
iîaving visited the- cenvents af Bohemia, Austria, and
Hungar.y', Mgr.. Amatorni returned ta Rame te make
thte report te te Pope, adding te iL sereral proposi-
tiens. We iearn thait thoase propositions wers submnit-
ted to lte. Apestaohe Inspectera te Le examined b>'
themn, and receive their suggestions. Until lte de-

receiv i me nccinmendccl to folleowexac>'btlyte
raIe wich iwas given te thmor.

1

JI N C ESTERCATHE n .
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PERSIA.
We bave intelligence from Tabrees to the 31lst

Tuiy. Choiera morbus f rthe nost malignant type
is raging in its vicinity, as well as at Soahdooz and
Song Boulak, notwitistandmttg the prevalence of un-
usually cold weather. In and about Oroomiya,
upwards of 3,000 souls have been carried awiay by it.

INDIA-THE OVERLAND MAIL.
Considerable excitement a-s been occasioned im

the military circles of the North-West by Sir Colin
Campbeli's resignation of the Peshawur conmmand, an
event attributed to that General's impatience of the
interference of the Board of Admnistration ithe
military affairs of the frontier.

Our latest news froin Rangoon extend to the 22d
of June only. Accouais extendgin a fortnigltlater
are duc and hourly expected.

The halthi of onr troops in Birmah continues ex-
cellent. Tlc rains at Rangoon have not been as
yet disagrcably heary, and the temperature appears
lower for the tiIme of year than at most stations of
India.

The eost af the Burniese expedition up to the 1st
of July hias bei for the Bengal force alone as fol-
lows :-Commissariat, £58,000 ; ordnance, £60,000
marine, £65,000: general charge, £50,000 ; total,
£233,000. To titis s to e aided the cost of the
troo>s in extra bata, narchiing, allowance, &c., the
expenses of the more numerous Madras contingent,
and of the Bombay nravy, and these items vil swell
the ameuti incurred, up to the Ist of July, o at
Jeast £50,000.

VAN DIEMEN'S LA«ND.
Advices have been received from Hobart Town

direct to the 18th April last, ihich state thiat the
gold region in the district of Fingal would no doubt
ultirmately prove productive, and witldraw a large
nunmber of the laboring population from the settlied
distriets. The colonists were tlierefore seeking for
Lte aid tof conviet labor, and the tunuiber of applica-t
tions made to the Oomptroller-General for such as-t
sistance are sateid to b -very large. Wheot iras
finn at from 5s. 6d. to 6s. dour from £15 10s. to
£16 per ton.

TUE CHOLERA.
The latest accounts froi Germany state liat tie

choiera bas reacied Konigsbrg, two fatal cases lhav-
ing eccurred on he 2Lb6th. The Comnntittee of e1-lalti
bas therefore been reconstitutei, and has commencedt
the necessary arrargements for the reception and
attendance ofhlIe siek. Fronm Dantzie the accounts
are to the 5th The cholera liad increased, and
lere ivere at that date front forty to fifty neiw casesj
daily. Formerly the diseose iras almost exclusively
contined to the Altstadt and thte iiederstadt; but it
lias nowv spread to other quarters of the town. Seve-
ral cases hiad occurred among the bighmer classes of
the iniabitants. From the first appearance of the
disease to the 25th there had been 308 cases, o
ihich 145 iwere fatal. lhe troops of the garrisonj
aid sufTered more in proportion to tlieir nuinbers

than ithe civilians. lI the tovn of Posen there were
seventy newv cases on the 27th, of wililch 29 were
fatal ; on the sane date there iere 428 persons un-
der treatmtent. Tn Miloslaw the disease iad increased.
In Zeriow and Similowo the epideic lid showivn
itself, an-d also at Lissa, in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Breslau.

flic Breslaer Zeitueng gives a gloomy descrip-
tion of the continued prevalence of the pest at Ples-
chen. Tlie E rvucz Zeitung states, frio Marienburg
ou the 26th, tlIat the disease was still spreading there,
andrinceasmng iseverity, especially l Weichsel-
werder and Nogatwerder. Tn the village of Najan,
of 350 inhabitiants, 95 ha died of the epidemic ; in
fragheun, with 250 inhabitants, there hiad been 43
deaths ; in Tannsee, 40 ; in Gross-Montau, 39 ; in
Liessau, 21; in Scliadwralde, 20; in Kunzendorf, 12.

A letter from Posen states that the Coantessi
Stephanie Pinter liad just died suddenly at Warsaw,
af c Aolera. Anotber letter, ahludimg to te ravage
of cholera, states tUat the parts of Posen where the
greatest number of deatlhs had occurred iere thýose
which were badly ventilated, and close to stagnant
water. In one street thus situated, and which con-
tained 1,000 inhabitants, 300 Iad died. The garri-
son liad suifered but sligily.

The Augsburg Gazete of the 28thult. announces
that according to letters froin Trebizond of the 3d,
the chiolera had just broken out withi great violence
at Azerbardjan.

This painful scourge is rapidly approaching us.
The diminution of its malignity in Poland is, it seems,
but the prelude of its advent to nearer districts. It
has already broken out le Ithe Pruîssian territories,
and in Posen and Magdeburgh,lmas been very malig-
nant. In Posen, on the 24th uit., of 89 persons at-
tacked, 36 had died. In. Ostrowa, out of 407 cases,
187 liad been fatal.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Brnitish Goverement are, canstructing at Dover
an artifii barber fer afety' cf abippmg. It is toe

clonsd b a mai more than tir miles la ie e;mo"re
than half ni whbich space wibI at aliltimes secure ac
depth ai mater freom 30 te 4-2 feet et lte loeset tide.
The iwail wvili Le 90 fest ide at bottaom, and 50 at
top; lihe aides wiil be 18 feet thick, and cnsist oaI
immense blockts et solid stone, the middle fied in
wviith artificial atone or concrete.. The foucndation ofi
titis stupendous mark la niw laying b>' companies of
mena mit remamn several heurs, withdivmg bells, en-
don the mater. Titis gigantie display' cf hamac pawer
andi skil1 wvil, mwhen fully' comnpleted, cost mare than.
two. millions sterling.

T- r TUÉ WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
S t r santioned, te religious Orders THE LATE -INSULT TO A CATHOLIC PI

ICPrini-reo-ur on-rae'-n-r'-n i-' ,'reLn

1j
The fol lowing letter appears in the Flampshire Inde-

pendent of Saitnrday, August 27th, 1852:- .
".To the Ediior of thé Hampshre independent.

«Sir,--f beg permnission, Ihrough the medium of
your excellent journal, ta express rny thanks to a
county magistrate for his letter, published iii the In-
dependenta ofithe 7lth lit., animadverîiner on the rude.
belhavior of ceitain of the Canons of ÏNinchester to
mysclf, -w'hen I visited the Cathedral a few weeks
silice.

IA previous number of Ilie I'ndependenl contained,
I find, a notice of this affair, though not quite an ac-
enraie one. lowever, I do not tink it worth while
ta o anxiaus for tie correct report af any occurrence
se ilulentn iný'ult a Caibelie Priest.

«1 merely write te acknowledgo the courtesy of the
gentleman whose liter I have referred to, and ta beg
his acceptance Oi ny gratitude for it.

«I enclose my card, and I have the honor te be,
Mr. Editor, your setrvant in Christ,

"A PIUEsT oF TlE ARcHDIocEsE.
c Blackheath, August 20, 1852.
«P. S.-[ beg to say that the dress I wnre t Wn-

chester was Ihe proper drmss of a Catholic 1'riest im
this country, and riot the garb cf a French studeni,
vhiehî is entirely ifferent. It is the onliy dress I wear

or intend te wear,nntwithstanding Lord Derby atnd his
very interesting pioclamation. Her Majesy's clergy
are the only species of Ecclcsiastics iii England whomt
such enanations cati bu supposed te efeit."

The ship Veloce lias left Bristol for Melbourne,
freighted witi a largo number of passengers and car-
go for the all-absorbing gold diggings. The passen-
gers numbcred nearly 300. Emigration is taking
place to a large extent from .Bristol. Three thonsand
five liundred emigrats left Plyniatl tlast weekc for
Australia. lin the Northumberland Mr. Philpots, soni
of the Bishop of Exeter, and the son of the I-on. and
Rev. 3aptist Noci, vith saine Irish gentlemen, were
among the passengers.

TirE LArST OP TirE On» CRYsTA PALAc .- The Pa-
lace is now a desolate blank and in a few days every
poiion of the upper part will be taken away liundreds
of vans being eigaged daily in the transfer of the ma-
terials ta Sydenham. The Ilooring vill have lastto be o
takzen up, anid the most extraordiiiary prices have been
Oftered for tc privilege of searchingthe grond under-
neath, xxhere it is expected ,any Ivalables wl be
founid, as g-reat room vas aflorled ml the floorimg or
ihe Great Exhibition for valuables to pass throgli.-.
The model ]odging-houses rcected by Prince Albert
are alse dînolishedl.

TusE E .coxiN QuiTioN li, 'Eita EsAnî.isîsui
Cîtuaci.-Circunstances which have receiitly oceur-
red, coinected with the management of lie National
Society, have iducd a large number of the evange-
lical clergy te withdraw fron it their support, anti I
establish ii ils stead another institution more in ac-
cordance with ilieir views upon ecclesiastical and re-i
ligions matters. Thie Rev. Francis Close, vicar of
Cheihenham, lias talken the lend in the malter; and so
powerfii ihas this opposition become, that it threatens
the cntire annihilation of the iNational Society. In
an address which lie has issued, Mr. Close states that
the government of this Society is now absolttely mi
the hands of the extremE Higi Church party, and Ihati
they have both Ile will and the power ta retain it.--
Nor car it be questieioed, ho adds, that their training
colleges, more especially St. Mark's College, are,j
and wili be, the very hot-bds eo Tractarianism, ori
ultra Higi Chnrch notions, so that tie moderate man,1
still less any evangelical clergyman, couicd safcly take
a master or nistress from them. IL is computed that
300 members of the National Society are prepared to
follow Mr. Close in, this decided and vigorous Protest-1
ant moverent.-Economisl.

The moral condition of Protestant England does not
appear to improve. It appears that at the recent as-
sizes iii Ite Conlcy of Dorset, a wroman named VaI-
bourne was pianed ci trial for poisoning ber child by
administering to it a quant ity of cil of vitriol. It was
clearly proved that titis lhomai mother was the mur-
dorer cf lier ehllî, yet, theo«.Jury declared lier Ilnet

de (he et theLo-Tns tlinsgoilty " UporiIbis verdict the Loen Tins i
speaks:-" The Countty of Dorset lias for some time
past obtained an evil notoriety in contsequence of the
practice of child inurder, which has obtained to a la-
mentable extent among the younger female popudation
of the County. Many cases of titis distressing xind have
been broughlt before the Assizes Courts for the district.
We grieve to add that the juries empannellred to try
the cases have evinced se criminal a spirit, not of
morey to tIh prisoners, but of crnelity to the wretched
children who by their apathyshall shortly become the
objects of the same crime, se that a series of tragedies
of the sane kind may be confidenuly expected between
the preseont and the next assizes. The Dorchester jury
have set a premirm. on promiscuots connbinage;
they have inoculad a district tii ithe habits of crime;
the>' have rcndcred fle cf slight aceaunt in the ecyca
of an ignorant population. There is little doubt that
a plentiful crap o child-murder will be the naturai
consequence of this verdict, duringtheensuing autumn.
-Such is the judgment of the principal. Journal in
London, on the state of morality in a pretty large
district of Protestant-Bible reading Englanl."

Ann Rimrner and Sarah Rimmer, sisters, were tried
for altempting to murder Elizabeth Rimrmer, the ille-
gitiM.ate dauglter of Sarab, by means of oxalic aoid.
The three ived at Kirkdale. The poison was put ino
tea, which the gçriI drank; the taste of the tea and the
effects of the poison on her throat and stomach warned
ber <bat seomething wras amies, and. shte gel timely
medical aid. The priseners bad quarrelled with Eli-
zabeth, and Anc had thtreatenedi te poisen ber becatuse
she did net get a situation. The Jury convicted Lotit
priseners, anti sentence cf death wras recorded.

On Friday the bady of a younîg child! was found
lyingr in a sunk cellar in Smith's-court, Cendleriggs.
The childi bas every' appearanceof h aving been bora.
alive, and must have lame seme lime te the ceu, as
t ls cnsudorably decmposed. Ne trace bas beeri

found ai lte expeser.-Gasgowo Consliittional.
llAxLoNN ExraoDINxAY.--During the last fort-

night, the neighîborhooeu ef Londetn bas been glotted
wih balleen exhibitiens. One cf these fats consisted
cf the hornible exhibition of a mati, with bis legs lied
to te bottom cf the balleon and bis headi downwards,
fating thzaugh the air fer the amusemeat.(!!) of te
multitude,.

« THE LATTER-DAY SAINTS."
At the Thames Police Court, London, on Friday MlIr.

Ilichardi Dackett, a gentleman retired froin business,
was charged oni an assanît warrant with tireateintg
ta eut tb ithroat of his 'vile.

'lie comrrplainanmt, a prim-looking old Woann, with
a sibylline sort of countenance, stated liat she wras in
dread of her life from the defendant, who hiad threat-

iered ta cut her tthroat.
Mr. Yardy-Wirat is the cause of the contention

betweeti yeu ?
Defendant-Because T won't consent t be a

LaLtter'-daly Salnt. She sad te me lthe etlier de:.,
iUness yot are baptise( lnto te Curo i Ibm,

Latter-day Suints your seul wiill be lost-you'll be
dtamned." 1said, "eIf ye bother me about your ii-
ferial religion Pl eut your throat." ' e ext mnora-
ina I as dalking cirn the Mile-eni-road t. takr
the' air, I1iras aceasteci b>' a steait, portIy-iaeking malt,
who saidI, IlIs your narne Ducke t ? Irthic r i1ne-
plied litait itvas. [e then asked me te have a pint
of lier, to which consented, although my ustîti
drink is gin ad water, for I don't pretenc bobo either
a teeottaller Or a sait. AFter we had finîishetd onr
betr Le invited tue to accompany hinm a litle îurther
dowi lite road. We canme o ai open pieceo atgroutdî
i tlle Gbe-rond, hici my comrpani said was a
race-course, aithougin th-ere was scarcely rmomta
w'hip a .vatil in it. Near tihis place stond a large build-
ing, whiîich I took tIo be a factory. We stood et lthe
gale for a fuew moments, wh%-en1 fouid nfyself stîti-
dIeil seizcled by tio strong men, and hurricd into the
Iusce, whera i was astonished at seeing ien lied
i î,xmIOn ai s'it' putailets, rat0ind table îtorme liand or
foot. I cried ouit, " Good God! whiat is this? ls it a
prison ? Is it a innuse ? iever injmured anybody.
[ am ntn mid. WIhy ar I broughtuere'" I wts
foreibly iindressed, and obliged to lie do ait ene of
lthe straw pallets. Mkly clothues eivre lakein away, amiii
lthe nett moriting, iwlhien 1ivanted t get up, (iras
coninanded te lie stii! tiil thte doctor sawv ne. Wbhei
the dotir camae lie fuit mîy pulse and spoce o nie.
Hli then sai this ama is ti more amai thian hiam
Howeven, P Il su him agaiin lo-momroir mîîîorimîg. 011
i bu uini nitg when he sawi tme he orde ed tme
10 be di irgud. And after this mny wife took tlis
n-arratit for ie, cl iah1u10ghi1I I tare bue imarriedto lier
these four-and-thirty years, andI lte fathet of twIve
cnildrei, and! tiever struck ier a blow during ail thar
lime.f lU.. Yariley-I it true that he has iever struCI

Plaintiff-Yes, but lie iroulul timen have strucki me bif
lie iad not bei reeted. le tiever was se happy
as during thtue three meth that be was a Latter-day
Saint.

Defendtlantt said, his wife becomning aile of the La!-
ter-day Saitts, rilt the assistance of brother Kidmian,
a shipwright and the proacher inducedi t inIallei
sane cf their meetings, but bu sooi saw enough o
satisfy -him. When his iwife was biteiy il], brothers
Kitimai aîndi ennoîîîiken called te see lier, and orderei
her at oite tIo thir aiway lte Devi's mtedicine sent
ii by Dr. Nix, wihrn licliad called in. t attend lier,
atd puroceeded it payer to atoint lier head and
body w oil ai, on hilich sie starited out of bed, ex-
claiming, "Glory be t o tlht Most Higih I l'a-m cureI !
Pm ctred !" 1 (continucdi the defendant) cried, "Why
did not you o that at first, andi not put tie te the ex-
pense ot a doctor?" Brother Kidmait said[ I should
cry, "Hosanna to the H-igiest!" and wI as iielined
to do se, ouinly lie happetîed to carry the joke to fan tby
tellinig mUe that all us anult wee ta meet togeither on
Mount Zion, in orti A tmerica, and have a bit of
brend aind heese iwih the AMciglty. Brother Kitlma:
dæon told nie te sel My farm, and ixith te mottey
budo t a huse of Zion t the Lord, away froinIi-c
cuirsetd y anid the searlet lady. I a.ked him
iho was the scarlet lidy, siispeectog lie meant i

wife, btl hetoli ue il was the Church of Engad. t
then asked him what lie called lme Chumeli of' Romc.
ta which le answered tiat site was a bigger liarloti
and when i askedh i inabout lVethodisn, lie said it
imas the worst of al]. Fiiîng what sort of peolle r
Lad t deal with, I cut the concern, ailnd' my ife, ns
1 told your worship before, hai mae taken up as a
madînait.

na .r Ilv-You're no nore mai than I ain, thouiglh
the circunmstances through which youn have passei
weie well calculatedto inake yau se, and the persons
who causeti yotr confinement are amenable for the
conmsequences. The warrant is tiismissed.

[Serely this case deserves to be seriou sly looid
into. Are luere maidiouses lu London wiere people
may send their reations o be imprisoied andna i no ques-
tions asked? If over-excitement and friglht had upset
this paor felilow's mind afterl e was tlitas carnied il,
he migit, il appears, have beelIying clained up il.
tlie madhouse as lonmg as it pleased his wife ta keep
him there. Inqaîry ougit tao be inslituted by tht
Commissioiers of Luacy, or whoever c-as tie proper
authority, into this place on the Globe-road, and anxy
other snch establishments as exist 1n London for the

onvenienoe Of people wrho want te gel rid of their re-
ictions.- Ta-bld.]

TiE Guarr.sr Sm-rNcUarST IN THE KINcnoM.-This
imiiivicldal, accordiing ta a irriter in the imes, is ne
otlier than Mr. Moore, the Principal Registrar ut
IVills. Mn. Moorec is appointai regiatrar b>' lis
fter, Arcbishop Moore, la December, 1799. lie l
then described as of Christ Church, Oxford-he was
probably a minor ai the lime; Le is nominated iii con-
junction writhl two other relatives of the same natme,
ane of whom was a prebendary of Canterbury, and
the cter M. P. for Woodtoctek. The tees received b>'
lte registrar la 1848 amountedi to £I0,894 s. Sd.
Taking titis sumn as an arerage for the fifty-three yeuars
since the date ai lime appeintmnent, Mn. Moore and bis
nelatives have received tram the public, imho hare
been compelled te prove te wills ai thteir relatives bit
this ofRice, noa less than £577,799 4s. 6d. !lac adduition
le his proportion of the aboya enenrmous 'sum, Mn.
Macro has been, thtreugh the appaotment et bis fabLer,
Prebeacdary' of Canterbury 48 years. . . È50,000)
Rectoer ai Latchtingdionu(andi asuutahbe bouse)

48 years.... ... .. ... 38,400
Roetr of H-unton 50 years (and a suitable .

bouse)...... .. .. .. .. 45,000
Recoar of Eynesford, Ent, 50 years, and 72
Rector of eihnbourncent, 51yearandi

fie• ....... .... 2,805

Making anather total ai . . £143,705
e w rmuch dut>' ite hmas donc for these sum fit woeuld



be difficuit to define. But ta return taothe Prerogative-
office. Mr. Moore is net the only siuîeCnrist. l'he
iflice abounds witih those happy peuple ; neitier is lie
the only one of his naine. fle lias'a ieplhev, whorn
lie appointed "clerk of a seat," the Rev. G. il. Moore,
and lie received in 1848, £2,040 for doing nothing-
paying a depvty. Mr. G. B. Moore bas also ei yliv-

inig of Tunstali, near Sittingbourne, wvoth abont £600
pi annum, frorn wihio living h lias received about
£9,0, liaviiig beu'n appointed iii 1837. There are
t'oui other " seats," as they are called, ii oficfice ;
cne, worth £1,725 6;. 101., is held by the iree de-
puty-registrars, and the duty is dolle by depuy ;
another, wvrth £3,-251 2s. 3d., isl held by two Messrs.
Abbot, une of whro perforims the duty, the otier
loing nothingl1 The publie, of course, are robbecd to

jîmake up these vast incornes, paying Sd., andt li
Stam.p office 6d. per folio, for wark thai la actually
ioue for 1d. The iiiterest fet in Mr. Macre is per-
laps enliaiced by the recollection that his brother,
the Rev. George oore, was til]1846, by gift from the
same quarter,-Canon of Cantrerbury (value as above)
ielh siùce 1795. Rectorand Vicar ofi Wrctham (va-
lue till his deâth £2,061, with suitable house), lield
since 1800. Vicar of East Peckham (value £7à0
with suitable house), leld simce 1805.

The people of Scotland cuglit not te be hei last to
show the iinterest tliey' feel in their Caniadian fellow-
siîbjec'ts. Yet we do not heur of anytling lwen done
lu aid the unfortniate fînilies iu iMoinread who so
i.ntul vwer e rendered liouseless and peunieuss. The
dreailftil fire which occurredl in\Ioîtreal in the Sth
and 9th of July la> st, destroyed 1200 houses, ii a pour
auJ densely populated quarter oI the city, aXi lfut
îipwards of 10,000 persons vithout sheller; a large
proportion if wholin are eintirely desti.inte, and w1tl
ihe severity of an approaching Canadian wiJter in0-
jpeiliing over teliii. The ci rcumstiice o onile-filfth
ut the enire population being houseless idi s te rong-
esrt plea we can put forvard on befill of the sullerers.
lonudon aidi New York have alreadv betirred ttim-
selves noublv lu assist then ; viiß Ediubirgh lotlend
lier aid? WVe are sure that all of our Iankers vill bu
hîappy to receive subseriptions Tor Ile relief of the
hlonseless cf Montreal. and forward themi to the Comn-
milce iii Loidn.-Edinburgh Adverliser.

The Rev. James Nisbeit bas beein committed by thie
Worcester Magistrates on tihe charge of îterinîga forg-
ed bill ofexchange for £300. Heavy bail wvas requir-
ed, which was inot forthcoining. IL is said thJat sever-
al other charges vili be preferred againstl him atI the
Assizes.

" One of lie cheapest diplomnatiu bargaiis" thai
Uîîcle San ihas ever made-and lhe les invariably
carry bis peculiar charlering geius irito public busi-
iiess--has been that driveii by hin lithie iatter cf
Furady lish. Everything lie denaiided Las been
granted-and more than le dîemanded ; and there ais

Ithe largest iargin lufit for him t puish these conces-
scits t 1th uumost. ie has given aii euivailent to
be sure. Tliere is lu be a beautiful reciprucity-" all
on ih e anc Side." BIitish fishers vill be ailowed to
take fish i aIl American wateis-and Aierican i
Jishers i ail British waters- whether reserved by tle
Convention or net. We cun wrell fancy how satisfai-
tory and nmnsing such a little settlement must bu to
the bangers of lain and Massachusetts. Far north
oi the lakes, deep iu Brilist waters, lie the richest
fisheries on the globe ; cod, mackerel, and herring,
seal and wvhale. There ihe wates teein thick vitlh
wealih; and the heavy nes daily meshlfish enougi
to feed Ite people of HIe globe. 'Tis a fine recipro-
oit. for ibis ta be sure, ta yielid hIe right of fishing in
the comparatively barren waters of hle States. lina-
g ine for a faniliar case in point, Mr. lindon Burton
viclding the delhcate arnd succulent le" euiprocity iof
Red Baic for rhrts over leathery MaIlahide or ex-
haosted Pioldoody! What forsooth should bring tie
Alaine seines north, spite of treaty and three-mile-
Iline, if their own wier. lad y ielied tlhem prey
enîougli. The Tintes proposes, nowi that the fishery
questionlihas beei arranged, ta enter uponthiie 1consi-
tieration of bie wlole relations of Enland ta lier co-
ioiles, startinîg with lie suggestive premise that Ca-
iada has tihriven precisely in proportion to hIe extent
tif indepeuîdent governiment she lias been ail od.-
With the annexation agitation risen ugain, and Pa-
pineau ah its iead--wth the discontent and coritempt
'if fle Home Government, geierated hy ihe Fundy
affair--ithi ithe relations ofreeiprocity now established

i fislheries, and likely to be establislhed ii all trad-
ing relations witlh ihe States-and a inilitary avowed
Annexationist first candidate for the President's chair
-it is] not unlikely ive nay sec the Canadas ceded
wvithin a fev yes, and perhaps the West Indies gra-
vitate aller lerm in the sarne direction. Territory
worsîip-to hold ibe Continent, hrom lPanama altothe
Arctie Circie, is the great Aimericau idea; and it is
developing with a veigeaince.-Nation.

While Protestantismo and Iifidelity- are raising subtle
anti wurdy questions as la Creation, Matter, (od, Re-
ve lation, 'and kSii, and donbîing whetier nost or ai i
of these are not fables, and creations of the brain ci
un interested prieslhood, [he Catholic Churchis teachi-
ing ta ier obedient childrcit the nature ofC od and
lievelation, and is forgivingsins. in lis name ; jist
ao, wible Anglican clergymen have been holding
tijeir seismaical Syind at Exeter,_ to oanelienatize
a decision ratiiied by thteir owi Arel'.:h1 s, the Pre-
lates of Ie Cattholic Chirch have beei: up aîîd acting.

Deeds and ot w lords"ias beeni the(i ino; and
at '1hlurles, two years ago, an'i now. at St. Mnry's,
Oscott, thîey have met hiisolemn Synod, under thie guid-
anlCe of the 1lImy Spirt. 'Ple decrees of thie oee
Sycnad lhave beeni already confirmed, andi are begin-

iîng to show thxeir rusouhs lainch shape cf a Cathalice
Unîiversity ; andI the "Synodal Letter" af thîe Archi-
bishop arnd Bishops of thic Province of Westmninster,"
is in itself a proof cf wvhat, ini a few week;s-nay,
perhîaps, evcin sooner-will be effected by' the uniite'd
Qenergy cf flic Caibolic Episcopate, in pi he ef-

iîs cf Lord Johni or tard Derby -cf Exe1er Hallb or
Hie Angl icanî Convocation .-~·Dublin Telegraph.

BAÀPTrîr Nozî.'s CHAÀRACTRar oP TH-c IinBRnTSH :
Ciiunec,-Of lus 16,000 mniisters, about 1,568 do no...
lhing; about 6,681 hmrit ther ilhoughts anîd labors toe
smaîl parishes, whfich cortatlin from 150 ta 300 saufs,
irhile ôthters ini cities aud tow-ns prcfess ta take charge
cf 8000 or 9000 sols; and of the 12,953 xvorking pas-

iiîs a chrces, I ar, from various concurrent symp-
toms, that about 10,000 are unconv-erted mn, w-ho neî-
ther preach nor know the gospel.

THE TRUE WITNESS AN
Under the revised penal code of Prussia, it is pro-

vided thatle executions are no longer te be publie ;
te sentence of the law iscarried iiato effect in anlen-

closed space, atauhed either to the prison or soie
thAler building, as imay be appointed. The first exe-

ention under tthe new sysiem, in lie district of Berinii,
tonk pace last week ut ite prison of JMbabit, about a
mile frmin tIe eity. The eiminal was a peasant
inamed Lainai, conîdemnried to death for the unrder of
his uncle. The regulations oIf Ile nlew code were
strictly observed. They requi re thai the neinbers of
the court which pronounces the sentence shall also be
present ut its fulfilment, together wlh the public pro-
secutors, or Staatsanwalte, of the district and city
crimiinal courts, anud a deputation of thie commune in
which the prison cG place of execiton may be sitnate.
On thie present occasion all the persons comipelled to
attend ex officio ivere preseut ; a few persans connected
with lie several courts were also admited by tickets,
but the publie vere kept la ignoruLce both of the
place and hour of thre executioni. 'The yard of le
new prison in front of Ile south-west tower was up-
pointed. A body of moitnted police guardeil Ile ex-
ternal approaclies ; bru tlier iwas searcely any occa-
sien for their services, very few persons laving as-
sembled. 'l' thse withont thIe walls, the lime oi
Ite executina iwas only knowrn by he tollig of t c
prison bell from the morrient lie criinal was broiiut
ou ill i axe descended. h'e body was placed i
a plain coffin, and iinerred withiiot any religions rites
in tle ieighboring bnii a rmund. A w'riten placard,
posted iniithe entrance of the district court during thIe
day, was all the notice the public receiv'ed. It vil!
o>ly be heard of like a lire or aiiy ollier daily calas-
trophe, and will inake less impression tlian the ace-
countit ofa railway accident. The Gazelleof the same
cvening gave, under te title of 4 4waring, a brief
staterient of Ilhe crime (wlîich iwas comnitted ci tle
6tli of Marci, 1849), anti an extract from the sentence,
vith a note statig tlai "eit has been this day exe-

cuted.1j

GENssanL I'arNAu-Gelieral Ulayniau is still ii Pa-
ris. On Sundayl he dined witih a large party at the

ouse of agreat capitiast. here wereseveral Frencit
oflicers and chier persons of distinction present, and ii
the course of the eveuiig one O hciiiem, whils paviig
some compliments bl Genueral layonu on! lis mîiliiary
skiil, which, e said, liai been serviccable îlot merely
to bis own sovereizn but also ta Eîiope in general, ai-
luded delicately to the report which liad bii circulait-
ed against hirm on the subjecnt cf the ili-treatmett cf a
female. General -laynau replied as follows :-" I ini-
tended to lueve to history ithe task cfo doing mie justice,
but I am thankful toyou, sir, for giviing me this oppou-
tun ity' cf conutradictirng au iunfarnous calumniy. h is
quite truc 11at a femae was ftogget. 'le Conntess

, oin the abdication of the predecessors of my Eni-
liemr, im order to express her jov, laid a figure repire-
sentinog Jhim dressed up, and wnt hfier euti r o:uîselboil
weint iiougi thI farce of iiermlent, with hie Most
outragcos inîsults te that illustrious personagre. The
captait chef d'escadro wh iwais iI the place, heanring
of lite affair, arrested hie ccountess, and oidered her to
be flug;gd. 'ihis 1irue, but 1declare, on Ithe honour
ci a solier (sur mon honneuîr comme militaim), which
I huaIt] sacred, that whieUn fhis oceculed 1was at a dis-
tance of 60 leagues from the place, and when1 I heard
of it 1expressed disafprobation cf hie condiit cf that
officer, and placed lui undor arrest." After soie fur-
ther explanations, General Havnau observed hilat he
had been spoken of as a severe and liarsh man. He
vould admit, he said, that lie had shown severity, Luit
it wais tri le conscientious perfornance of his luty.-
-le was ah the lead of brave troops, ardently devoted

to their Sovereign, and it became hilm ta net wii en-
ergy as the best mneaus of hniitging to a close a war in
whichil they had so mainy diticulties ta contend witli.
e 1 regard w lie added, e as fIte greatest scourge
that can be inflîcted on humamty, and consider that a
sevriy viich is likely to hastenî thte triumph of one of
the coutending parues is the best sort of liumnanity that
can be pracised. le lthon alluded te the charge ihuat
had been broglit against hii of liaving, in cold blocd
urderd ati one rime he execution of eighteen persons.
These persons, hie said, were condemned by ithe ilîi-
îary tribuials, alier a patient exarmination uaio the
charges against tem. lie had nothig t tdo withîeir
condemnaai;tion.I le iad Ihe power, iiideed, of prevent-
ing Ilie execition, but the circunstances wee nul suci
as to make clenency consistent witht duw. An exam-
ple iras unecessary, and lue alloxved justice to take its
course.- Glignaisi.

COPPEa R IN BOTTLEDu FUITS AND YEGlüTABLES.-
ic L-ancet gives the following as tie result of art

nalytical exaniiaion of 33 samples of preserved
fruits and vegetables :-Thîat of the 33 samples, seveni
were frce froi contamination witht copper. That 27
sarnmples vere more or less impragîUated iwith that
metai. 'lai traces of copper were discovered iii three
ot the samples. That lu seren of the samples copper
wras present iii small amount oniy. Tat eight sain-
piles contained i lin considerable ainount. That inl six
samp!es lue rmetai was presetnt in u considerable
amount. 'hat four ofI lte sam ples contaimed this poi-
sonous impregnaiion in iery large quaitiies. That
the samples cf limes contained copper, the one in
saiall aniount only, the other iii amouint more consi-
derable. That gooseberries, as commonly preservied,
contain a considerable amavunt of copper, and sonie
saraples evenî a very large quantity. Thai .rhubarb
usualiy contains an armuînt of copper more considera-
ble, sonie sanpîles being cont.aminîated vith it to a
ver>' large extent. The greengages ini general ecomainî
a stitl greuter qgantity of copper, the ral being ire-.
quently present in hîigly dangerous amounîts. Thiat
in olives titis poaisonous imprognain kis ino arest
amnotunt, althtough ils effect lut hmeightecning thie colorn
ai thte fruit 18 hess mnarked thaon la the ailier cases.
'Plai the preserved red fruuits, as currntsgraspher ries
and chterries, une not, as a role, contamimated w-lhi
copper.

P nsrvn or EMnaicîxe Maîioîi TA miss.-A num-.
ber cf political fugitives took service in thîe Turkish
army' whbile Omuar .Pashan iras la; Bosnia. 'Phase mnen,
thîougli îenegades, persisted 10 refusing ta sabmit ta a
certain eremonîy wirich Mahtometans have in comn-
mon iwitht the Jews. Fonce iwas at last cmpioyed,
and aillich mon weare srubjected ta the operation, ex-
eeptinug twvo, wvho killed themnselves in order to avoid
an agnîomiaious stigma.

A To AsT.-Woaman-Shîe needs ne aulogy, ee
speaks for hernself.
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A PnmLOsoPî'irs.-Iin the neiglborhiooi of Rockdale, .INFORMATION WANTED,
a big hulkng coller, six [et two m lis stoekgs, had OF MICIAEL BUTLER, a ehihd thcreears old, 'air hair,ait extrenely diminutive wife; being in couintry dia- blie eyes, suin features, and red coptexion. 'This child
oct a spreet, w-as ai the habit of thrashing lier hus- was stlben fuoni his fathert's redeitce, Alut et Ihaudct, on th

baud. ' John," saidis mîlaster le oh une d'av,l they i3 t of t .tulv, and is sui-sed io vlave been conveyed o soine
say thiut r vife beats vou. s tIhis true ?" " Yoy," Plqendt r tAloi <tcl ew uulanii.iu hoii etIr>T
drawxled Joln, with nostr'ovoking coolness.-' Xy, huid, rwcbevgratefulvrecived by his tailler, Mciuriii
respondcd tte master wiiiilhdiganion, "' what c yon vL-rb
mean, you ignorant out? A great stripping fellowîr -
like 'nu, as stuongas a steamn enguuîe or an elephant tu GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.
let a little voman lile your wrife ithrash you ? i'hat
a blockheîad you muai Le." Whoy, whîrb," wras ie ,F T AS, ver Superior JAVA COFEE, PICKES,
patient reply ; e It pleasis er and does re no hort P SAUCES, HAMS, 'BACON, and! a ood iortiment of ioher
Here iras a truc philosopher ; one who had nover heard Articles, fbr alue ut No. 10, St. Paul Srcet.
of Acadernic anud Stoio roles, but from his natural puv- JON PIHELAN.
ers, liad practically discovered the stummum bonume.-- hoîren Auiust 20, 1m
Wliat a store of peut unuappiriess w e should dilluso
througli the worid if in a idcalings wilh our neighîbois NE W B3OOKS AN]) tE W EDITIONS,
we kept a nmiid the nolier's aner; " pleases lier UST PULISiED AND FOR SALEand dous mie noliort-!" 13JY TfIlE'SUBSC ij3E'RS

FoPuti.Aitcs'oiiANc'E.-At a recent îmissionary met- i
ing in Nottiglham, a 3\1r. W. Alleu, ni Shellield, l
a Iory oia womiuiain lithe hier town,îi', who lately asto- crv
nisled a neigIbor witlh ti itlel-ligeîcehatthedevilCne citiColiiorsz 'miByi tary tMoni-, .I'cuî .
wîas dead ! Thle story did mot me wvit h iiacceptantme, i iii c
mn d Ilte sceptic wi'omlai, ice c accotpaniied lier t sm>. musi. . . . . . 1loi

friend tol the shop in whiich she lad seuenI th fact aud- j 'IiSpiril of the 'Nalion, and otier seict iPoiitical
vertised. They at length reaclhed r «ive's shop,iii i lue u. y tic Writers ric Dubn Newspaper
wvindow of which was a placard withLte inscripioî- ; nis, mAli;riesi el .tofuit . i 3
ee satin dyed liera hI {Theuc ite t-uilt'ua»jxrgiass, Escj; 'u 2 t

Peaceful Christians confirme l be scanidalised lby ' Wonts c ia igti b 5ns. . 5O
ihe squabble amoingst the Weseyns. At Louth, t . &- J. SADLIER& C.

week, tte trustees, aided by bhe chapel-keeper and ('orner nf Nutre Dame &St. Franc Navicr Ftrects.
bis sou, chleutulyîî gi;arded lme puhl s:irs, and per- .
emuptorillyi forbade thc "îloti mn,' sent by Ile
Il Conference party" to ascend t he pulpit. le iwas F RA N K L I N HOU S E,kept a prisoner till the service was tou far advance, BY M. P. RYAN & Co.
refusing to pledg hinselIf n lt go imito tue pulpit if
ailowi0 l go hil10. he celaî l ianother instce, TIS NE AND MAGNLIFICENT HIOUYSß, isiiuted io
the Reformers. beimg aware ite " Cnferece iai iig andm iiiuiii Streets, uni fi-muits close fpoxiim1uy to te

•Paiksn. the P'st Oleie ami the Whanves, cuilia isîneig-ih oaodhad a key tIhat woul opcii the chapel door, scetlyu toith ditrent Rauiroma Terminununkc it ibdesarable oca
Urovidled themselves oit the Sai -day mnghitxi'itha akir trlei of Buliiess, as e viias utf pieuuare.
ev loek ant key, to thle mortification of te intruder, THEIRNJTtTt

whio fbui Jîlnself outtwittedh ! ... ic .

AN Emron i1-i EAvrN.-Unde- thie above captioîr a
southcrii newspaper gives Ile follwiii rg obittiary of a
brother quil, troin wlici i uwextrt the closig para-
grapli :-"A re we ot also glad tliat such ai editur is Im
lheaven ? 'itee the cry Olf more copy I shall rever
againî falt ouils distracted cars. There he shall never
be abîîsedl any- more by ls political atntagonists, will
lies and detruactions thIlalu sIold shame a demon to pro-
nulgate. There lie shall Le able to sec the immense
masses of miiîd hle has moved, ailI unknowinuîg and
nknon as le has been, iim-inng lus wreary pilgimage

oni earthi.-Thiere lie vii finmmd ail articles ecedited, ioit
a clap of lii ium utder stolen, andI tlere shall be no
ly-paoraphicial eirors to set ium in a fever.-There
lie siamm1no more beu ira-amns a ladder for the as-
piring ta kick dowaîas soon as îley neacli the desired
lheight, and nleed him 1mua nore. Ive are glad the edi-
tor 1s iI leaven.

The story in thue Lance'rn lOflt Irisiman's repartee
when lie hadt saved a gnt!lan'S wie, and the gen-
tleman gava him a shiliing,-in aely, ''Sure the
xhuncnable gentleman best knows what she's Worth

-is a piracy froin the actual reply of Buins to a simi-
lar act oif neanaess. A labaner picked up a merchantc
who lhad fallen from the quay, of Glasgo ; the man
of wealth gave him a s]hilling, and sote bystanders
who had een the transaction were lout ira their abuse
cf lis nîiggard înature. Enrns with a glance of wither.
inîg scorn, hliundîlered cit, " leet the chie] gang i!-ie
best kens is nia value, puir bodie !" and so sayimg
llanti 1Rob strotde off to lake a glass, and scribble
e Honest poverty."-NWcew York Post.

An Irisiman in distress asked a gentlemain for re-
lief. He w-as, however, r-epulsedl with a « go to
,-•l m Pat lookcad ai hi iin sucha way as to fix
fisatiention, and ihen -eciedl-" GoI bless our
honor fo your civility. for ye're the first gintlemai
îha' dminviied ina to his fatlier's hocuse since I cun to
Ameikzy PI

The Editorof the Risboro Gazette says-nothing
was so much dreaded in our school-boy days as la be
punished by sittiing beIveen 1wo girls. Ah! the fo-ce
U educaiaon. In ufter ycars we learned to submit to
such tlinîgs vithlit slheddhig a tear.

ENGLISH, COMMERCiAL, MATIIEMATICAL,
DAY, BOARID, AND EVENING ACADEMY,

45 ST. JOSEPII STREET, M ONTPEAL.

TRIS -ACADEMY beinrf pitronized lbyl te Catholie Schoot
Cummuissioners ecables tie lrincipail lIonpart iistriction in
tueabove deparunents on extremnelyr modrraitenterms, vhIe -

lie waranitis to bce qual (if not spcior) ru aiy school in
Cainda. -le will resune lii Ervninig iasses n the ist of
Octotuer niext. Bok-keeplima, h Single or Double Enîirv,
viil be tioromughi taught yLcir. entemen cdesiroms 'of
stu-ling Surveuring or Engineerin ih ilndm this a g aoiOp-
1rüminvr. Refernceso-B v. Messrs. Pinsoneault, 'revost,
and tlie Clergm3ciieiaofi St. Parick's{ Cmin R Ah.

'\.,t)ORA-N, Principal.
Septcenlber 2tm, i52.

NOW OPEN AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
GREAT ST. JAMES STRnT,

A G RA N D E XHI]3IT ION 0F

SCR]PTUR A L STATUARV,
Comprising a large Collection

OF FIGURES THE SIZE OF LIFE,
Execuled by Mrs. PEa.aY, af Boston.

TRIAL OF CHRI ST
ofore iaPoutios Pilate, tue GAernor o Judea, and
Ciplias, île IIie'ti Pi-est. A splendid gncup of

I'rieslsSoldiera, Scribes &e., comprising
T'enty-five Figures-

CHIRIST 3 4E SSLNG LIT'TLE CHILDREN.
JES U S DEA D !

A bac utiful and imaposing Scelle, comprising 5Figures

C.RIST PRAYLNG ON THE MOUNT OF
OLIVES.

LAST SUPPEE-OUR SAVIOUR UPION THE11

Admittance-25 Cents. Children, 12à Cents. For
Schools in a Lody aIf-price.

(cIj- Open cveryday from10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

ieni rey new and 0 suierior ual y.
THE TABLE

Will be ut all nimes supplied with Éhie Choicest Delicacies theiMarkets cian afurt.
HitORSES and CARRIAGES w-it[lbie nreadiness ai thIe

samnboiats an aiay, to carryPaswigers to and fi iiithme
sain! i e h mt1a-e.

II 1-'-1 M01i w beOPENED to the Public, on MONDAY,
uIl lotit Ïisiiit.

NOTICE.
The Undrsgnedi takes ilas opouniit oiii>' cf i tiriuring !ilnk.t

to lus iiIIInnrous i'fricnds, for cft patronare bestoved ou; im
duriig the aist tiree yeaurs, ndi ie hopes, f>y diligent atention
tu liusinuess, mIncrii a continuaice of le siuie.

Moînirtal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

DR. IHALSEY'S

G UM-COA TED FOREST PILLS .

SUPERFLUITY o Bile mnaye I alwaysb im own by sone un-
acrale svuptoîm xwhici it roductes, stuchi ns niek stouich,

cadache, ioss u appetite, bitter taste in Ithe miouîth, yellowr
tint of ithe skie, nguiness, costivenss, or olier symiilms Of
a simitur aiiuîure . eAlanusi ver licison ges bilioans, chiegieci
of x s'tiestaaure tobriîn cn Stlic dUIîgeCretudiacrc1er, ireqticiuly
teirminatia li luat. 'A sinle 25 Cent box of Dr. Hal'dv's
Griumt-contd Foi-est l'ills, i sufdicien la keep a whole iimüinly
froua biliousattacks and ickess, frnsix onthis ta a ear.
A siugle dose, fromn 1 to 3 oi ese mild and excellent Pis for
e chlide -rca3 mu 4 fbr am a a dult ; and l'rom icGo, fur a eraa'
peLrson arry()almii iiîs ciid ineruiclinaîmer, antd rasmcl-c ic
stomach an*l bowels, curing andi prevcniin alu muner of
bilions nuiack, and iiimany' ottir dis ers

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reliance can bc pace con Sais or Cistor Oil. Tlîs, as

well as ut ci i piuri )î-gatives, puia oa wiituout imtoieulmg tie
hile, leairi the bowels costive, and Ithestomacluin as Lait con-
iiuîi n ias Lebre. Dr.n ssFor-ct Pillsact on tIe gani-ducts,

and earma ll moribid, bitiotis miauer, fi-otuilue smîIuta mand
boes, leavimg hlie system îstrong and buîoyant-iml ciar
pioducig permianmedit good hum lIII.

NOTICE TO TilE PUBLIC.
In 18-15j Dr. lfses Pihis werc Lintade liiwn to uthemtîblic, uider the denomination of " Ha'sey's Sugar-catcd

Pulls." Tîheir excellent qualiiics soo gatined for iemi a haigl
r=ultiomm, imîl the anuiutîte cf nalmy iicu,-aud

is gnt sieccs exeitd Ite avarice cor <k'sIuiug
mei, who u Iced l manuiufieture of comnmion-isi,
w-hi nithe cîuotcîd 'wimt, Sucar, Io give theni the outward up-
pareice or Dr. lalsevs, in order to selu iitcunder the good
w.i Dr. -ialsey's PiM luaid gaiied, by curing thousmniiits cf
disease.

The publie arore mînmeot respeerfully notified, liat Dr. h al-
seay's geuiine Pills will hIoencefbrith be coactd withi

G U M A R AB I C,
an artile whichl, in every respect. supersei suagar, both on
accomi ofits leng v'rîtirmc, and uis durability. 'l discaoverv
of this improveinent, is th resuîlt f a succesioIn of experi-
iments, muring tirce years. For thle invention( cf whilih, Dr.
Lilsey lias been avarded, lie oly patent ever grantei on
Pills by the Glovlmaerrueiit ofI heUnited Stotes of-Ainerica.

T'licGuiim-coated Forest Pills presents a beautifui transparent
glossv ueane. The liwe-knovn wliolesoine quahiies Of
fpcure'Gtmii Arabie, w-ith whihli they are coatied, renders iient
1illi betcer anli Dr. ifatsev's calebrated Smmgar-coated Pills.-
'fle Gii--ceauecl Pilîs ance eveu-iable Io iejory faune daunlînuase
uit reîuîuîia thaiea, retuiumiuig naIl iteit riues tretan iînlimie,

peuriod ofiime, and are pertectly frec [rom the dusagreeable mnd
nuuseatinug rasteoft Mdicinme. ha order ta avocid ail iruuposins,
and to oubfiin )r. Ulisey's truc andi geniine Pills, see tîmit the
label of eaclih box bears the sigmtu-e of G. W.IIALSEY.

Reader! .hIf yau wisi to le sure of a iiidicinewich
docs not contaim that lurkimg Ioonei, Caioiel or Mcîurr, pir-
chtse HALSEy'S GUM-t3UATED FOREST PILLS, amn
avoid n omlers.

If yuI deaire a mnild and gentle purgative, whicl neitlier
aii*uisieeiern gives rise te grihing, seek ior ALSEY'S
l'JLLS.

Jr ou ronlîei cie s t concntrated, mis9wet asamhe
Lest cinpuuid -aria jiariilui Humract iii thue waruid, for uiîii
the loud, ouain Dr.l-IALSEY'S PILLS. ' u

Ifyou do n t wish tici fait a victin te dangermis ilhu:ss,and be
suibjecte tu n Pl'hysician's bill ofo or 50 dollars, îurke ru dose cf
Dr. 1fALSEYIS PLLS as son as unfavorable syiapntoems
are experieceu.

If e pwen .d luvce a Medicine whicb does not Icare the
bowls costive, bludt gives strentili hiasteadof weaikuess, iprocure
HIALSEY'S 1]LLS, and tvoid Salts and Castor Oil, and tif
comun purgatives.

1aetif >-pu wistî oreiamillee aoiotinuue !ltgacti
lituihlu i-p na lx ut' HAïLSEYVS 1ILLS un yaur ficiu..

La Dies, Dr. IIALSEYIS FILLS are inil and iperfeetly
liaInaemsa ci cadapti to the peculiar delicacy ar yof r
ConstittiionisProretitîcia.

Traveers and Mariners, befere undertaking long voyages,
pro'ide yourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, as a safeguar
against sicknes.

Wholesale and Retail Agents-In Montreal, WILLIAM
LYMA.N & Co., RL. 13111S, and AL¯FRED SAVAGE &
0 Thlire .Rivers, JOHN KEENAN; -Qucee, JOHN
MdSSON; St. John's, BISSETT & TJiLTON; Sherbrookoe
Dr. BROOKS; Melbourne, T. TATE; St. Hyacinethe, J
B. ST. DENIS.

July 2nd, 1852,
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MONTREAL MARK.ET PRICES.
Seitember 21, 1852.

Wheat, - -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Potatoes, - ·
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Purk, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Holney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -
Gatmeal, - -

- per minot.

- per bush.

- per qr.

- per lb.

- perdoe
per quintal

s. d.
43

2 9
34
2 0
2 11

7
40
60
20
3 0
2 6
o 3

05

0 6
0 4
1 2
0 9
<0 5
0 7

10 0
10 0

s. d.
4 G
2 0
3 0
3 6
2 2
3 0
1 9
5 0
6 7
4- 6
4 0

10 0
0 6
0 7
0 71
0 6
1.3
O 10
0 6
0 8

10 10
il 0

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandia.-Mr. D. MGillis.
Aylkner, C. E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beaularnois-Mr. Il. Bogte.
Brantford, C. W--Mr. John Comerford.
Bqtown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Jckingeham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carlaton, Ristigouche, &c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Cmanblyl.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornoall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamourasca and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
.Dewillvill.-Mr. James M'lver.
Dundas County.--Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Eastera ownships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.

ingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Measrlher.
J) Orngnal, Ollaroa.-Rev. MrfByrne.
M/osa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
Osiawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulix.
Penbroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Petcrbor,'o'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Diumphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-aev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. WF.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Einright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
SoreL.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh MGill.
Sydenlham, C. W-Tliomas Raile, Esq.
7hree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
'Iigish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. McIntyre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
IViliamstown-Mr. Michael Hunarin.

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ROME and the ABBEY. B' the Autioresq of Ger- . D.
aldine. A Tale of Conscience; i2mo., of 412 pages,
plper, 2s 6d; musim, . . . . . 3 9

LIFE of CHRIST, ana His Apostles. Transnted
fiom the French, by Mrs. Sadlier; the 12th and con-
cluding Number, price, . 1. . 3

THE SPJEWIFE. By Paul Peppergrass, Esq.; part

MOORE'S MELODIES, completa, with Music, -and
accoipaniiients. By John Stevenson, . . 10 0

SADLIERS New Edition of the CATHOLIC FA-
MIJLY BIBLE; part 2, . . . . 1 3

ESSATS and REVIEWS on Theologv, Polities and Social-
ism, bv O. A, BROWNSON, LL.D. One volume, 536 pages,
rol 12mo., printed on fine Paper, boeumd in lte following
stylos-Cloth, Sheep, Extra, nibrary.

Cloth, extra, . . . . $1 25
THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST. New translation,

with lhe approbation of
† NICHOLAS, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster.
† JOHN, Arclhbishop of New York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the funest paper, with a
splendid steel frontispicce, 600 pages, 18mio., and bound in
the followiig styles:

Cloth, plain, . . . . $0 50
gilt eges, . . . 0 76

Iritation nmoroccoe, gilt edges, . 1 0)0
Mor. extra, . . . 1 50
Mr. super extra, bevElled, 2 00

" c W eknow not lhe author of this new transiation of the
Iiitition, but its nerits cannot bc doubted, since i lias oh-
[aitied he sanction oft Ile highest authority, not onlv in cecle-
siastical matters, but in scholarship and taste-Cartinal Wise-
iman."-Dublin Revienw.

This is the finest edition of the FOLLOVING OF CHRIST
ever printed on this side of le Atlantic. Everv Catholic,
wh'.ther old or young, should] have a copy o thlis Treasure of
a 3ook.
AI SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet, Author o" Religion in Society," by Judge Barry. Paper. Is 3d;
Muslin, Is 10 d.

SKETCHES CF THE LTFE AND TIMES OF THE
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET. first Bishop of Louisville.
By Bislhop Spalding. 12io., 408 pages, 5s.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, is 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,

Corner ef Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Street.

D. & J. SADLIER. & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To thce Corner of Notre Darne and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS.
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantiélly Bound. Only ONS SiinLLIns AND TiEE
PEXeZ .'UE QUItaE.

D. & J. SADL1ER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montrent.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inforin his friends and the public
mn general, that ha has REMOVED from No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154, Notre Dame Street wber lie will carry on
his business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-
ebasing elsewhere,

Liberal Credit' willbe given.
ROBERT McANDREW.

Montroea, May 19, 1862.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books can be sent tnw Mail to any part of Canada, ci'a
.lf-penny the ounce.

Reli lon in Seciety, witi an introduction by the Moât s. d.
Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of NewYork, 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantisi anti Catholicity Compared, by Banliez, 10 0
The Caltiolie Pulpit, in muslin, . . . l 3
Bosauest's Hisiory of the Variations et thi Protestant

Sects, 2 vOls.,. ... . . .. . 7 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &c., . . . 2 6
Sick Cals: from the Diary of a Missionary Priest; by

ie.Rev. Eiward.Price, 18 emo.iail, - - 2 6
This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books thnt lias been publisitel in some yenrs.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of the Life of Christ, Is 3d each.
The United States Catholie AlInanae for 1852, . . I 104
ReRections on Spiritual Subjecrs, and on the Passion,

b> St. Alphonsus Ligour ou. ..... 10
Colranibkille't Prophecies,. . . ... . 0 7J
Pastorini's History of the Church, . .3 9
The Bible against Protestantism, by the RigitRev. Dr.

Sheil, . . . ...... 2 6
Tales on tIe Sacranments, by the Authoress of Geralid-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, hy the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . 3 9
Catechism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gatunme, . 1 10!
Loretto, or the Choice, by Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 U2
The Gevricss, or the cfcts o Good Examrple, I 101
liose of Tarmebourrglh, by Canon Schmidt, . . i 10
Devotions to the cSacred fIHart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistic Month, or Tiirty-one idays' prepara.

tion for Communion, . . . . I 10i
Protestant Conv'erted lby lier Bible and Prayer Book, I 10;
Exercise of Faiti inipossible, except in the Catholie

Church,. .1... ... . I 101
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

W'ritten Word, . .. . . . 1 10
Fanulilar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,.. . .... . 1 1012
The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

cverv day, . . . .... I 104
The Offiee oiHol' Wek-, (in Latin and English) . 2 6G
Tie Wynvo eSalvation, b' St. Alphonu.sus Ligour, . I 104
Visits to'the Blessed Sacrament, by do, . 1 104
Tch Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . 1 6
The Spiritual Combat, . . . . . . . 3
The Devout Communieant, by the Rev. P. Baker, . 1 101
The Rules of tie Rosary and Scapuiar, vith the Sta-

tions oftIe Cross, . . .... 1 3
Lessons for Lent,. u u. .. 1.. . I 10!
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier i .... 7J
The Golden Manual, (the lnrgest and best Praver Book

in the English langiuage.) In it will be 'ound ail
Ie devotions thai are n general use-suih as the
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Also Fiftv-one Litanies, The Otfice
of the Blessed Virgin, Tfie Office of the Dead, The
Manner of Adiniuiste.ing the Sacraments, The Sta-
tions ofI hre Cross, The Gospels fer Sundays, &c.
18imo. of 1041 pages, flnely printed and elegantly
illustrated, at pices from 3*. [d. te 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, withi notes to every verse, in 2
Vols., beautifully Illustrated, for thei ow price of
50s currency-the publishev's price bheing £3 3s
sterling.

Arcier's Sernon's.. . . ... 7 6
Galhnn's Sernon's.. . .... 1 3
McCartliv's Sermon's.. .... 1
Bourdal's Sermon's, 2 vols., 17 6
The Differenuce Between Temporal ani Erernal . 6 3
The Little Oflice of t e Blessed Virgin, . . . 3 I
Memorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 14
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daugbter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of280 pages, in muslin; price lu sS.
VILLY BURKE, or the Irisi Orphan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, inuslin; price is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, ro which

is arided Prayers at Mass, and the Rules of Christian Pohte-
ness, translated fron ithe French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 12mo of
400 pages, half boundi, la 10Id; in muslin, 2s 6d. Ton
thousand of this work lias been sold vithin a year.
This is used as a Reading Book in the Schools oflie Christian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
weli as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Yotung Governess, (ifth

thousand), translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18no, 400 pages, with fine steel engraviigand an iumiated
ritle; price 2s Cd.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (founrth thousand), translated rom the French by
Mrs. J.Sadier, 18mo,vith an engraving- and an illuminateid
title, to match the "Orphan of Moscow ;" price 2s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
School, translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
mausin; price is 3d.

The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, Is l0id.
The Catholic Oering, by the IRt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, at from

7s d to 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition , 3s 9d.
TiE CHRISTTN DRECTRaY, griding men to their eternaI

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6.s Sd.
This is a book vhieh should ha in every faimily. It was

written more than tIwo hundred years aga, ani it las gone
througi innumnerable editions since.
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatiuîs.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s Od.

Do. on the Comrandments and Sacraments, 1s aI.
Sketches o the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, S. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by the Rt.

lRev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of te Rosary, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon Ite Reformatioin, 24 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, (New Edition), Sa 9d.
The Catholic Choir Book, price reduced to 10.
The Catholic Harp, do to Is 1Id.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, -(Chcap Edition), 4 voLs., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, Illustrated, with 25
Steel Enlgravings, and Four Illuminated Titles, at fromt
35s to 60s.

Douav Bibles, at from 5s to 50s.
Doua-y Testaments, at from la 10d to 3a 9d.

JUST RECEVED BY THE SUBSCRtBERs.

Travels in Tartary, Thibet, ani China. By M. Hue, s. i.
Missionary Priesit; 2 vols., illustrated, price, . 8 0

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without the illustrations, 5 0
The Cerernonial, for thI use of the Clhuraies in the

United States, with an explanation of the Cereino-
ies, . . . . . . 0

Manual of Ceremonies, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Ceremoiîies, . . . 2 10
Blanche: a Tale Translated froi the French, . .i 3
Tic <Spre-wiife;i or, the Queen's Secret, by' the

Author of Shandy' Maguire,-Par't I, . . i 3
Valentine McClurtcay, nie Jrish Agent ; toecther with

tic Pliaus Aspirations, Permnissions, Voeuchsafe-
menots, anti othrer sanctifiai privileges ef Solomon
McSlime, a Rehigieus Attorney'. By' Wm. Carleton.
12mno.oet408 pages,inaMuslin, . . 3 li

(This is a Newr Edition cf Carleton's celebrated Workc. It
i, withrout exception, the moesi correct picturae ofirisi Lins
ever wiritten. Aillwho have not readitc erk shoauldi do so.)

Catechrism cf lIme Chrnistianr Religion, bieing n comn-
penium et tire Catechmism cf Montpelier. By the
R1ev.

5 . Keenan, . . . . 3 O
Tic Protesting Christan standing before the Judg.

ment Seat e! Christi B>' tic P.ev. J. Ferry, .0 74

ALso, JUST REcaEIvED,

A lairge assortment cf RoI; Water Fonts, Beadis, Relig'ous
Prints, Sec. Anti a fresh supp)y ef tic Portrait et Pies Uic .1X.,
ai only' is.

.D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Carnet of Notre Dame anti St. Prancis

Juras14, 862.Xavier Streets, Montmeal.

EDWARD FEGAN
.lias constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CAS!H,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MRs. IEILLY,
mIDWIFE.

The Ladies of Montreal are respectfulvinformed that, in con-
sequence of the late ire, MRS. REILLY hrs REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Jon LouGHEay, as a Paint and
Colr Store, opposite the HorzL DIEu Nunnery Church,
No. 154, Sr. PAUL STRErT.

Monitreal, July 3, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned lias constantly on hand a choice assortment
of the above articles, to which fie respectilly invites the at
tention of Town and Country Merchtants. F E

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

RLE MOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAM!!
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk anid -Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FnoM IBELFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinct Street, norti corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a litte ofl' Craig Street, begs [o
returi his bast thanks to the Public of Montreal, and tihe sur-
rounding coutrv, for thei kind manlner in whilh lie lias been
patronized for tlie last cigit years, and now craves a continu-
ance of the saie. He wishes to state that hehlias now pur-
chased lis presctrL place, wlere lie lias built a large Dye House,
and as lue lias fitted it up by Steain on the best Amenrican
Flan, lie is now ready to do anything in is wv, ntioderate
charges, and witl despatchî. Ie vill dye ail kinds of Silk-s.
Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; ris alsa, Seouîring al|
kindls of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moren Window Curtains,
Bed Hlangings, Silks, &c.; Dyed anid Watered. Al klinds ni'
Stains, suîch as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease., Iron Mcuulud, Wiin
Stains, &c., enrefully extracted.

tr3N. B. Goods kept subjeet to the claim of the owner
welve monthis, and no longer.

Motreal, August 13, 1852.

DR. THOMAS McGRIATI.

Surgery, NO. 33, McGiI Street, Montreal.
Deccnber 16, 1851.

P. MTJNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician ?f th ootel-Dieu Hospital, andi

Professor inthe School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDTNGS, 2N HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis) from SBra9A. M.;
1 to 2, and 6 to 7 P:cM.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D VO C AT ES,

No. 5, Little St. James Sireel, M/ontrec.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. IERBERT.

February 13, 1852.

Il.J. L ARKItKIN,
AD VOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Queboc, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Office and lias a Lo .Agent ai Nelsonvile,

in te Missisquoi Circuit.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strects,

opposite the old Court-Hlouse,
RAS coastantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH anti FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4c.

BONSECOURS MAIKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

W/M. CUNNINGIHAM, Marnfacturear aif WHITE andi ail other
kinods of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, andi GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE andi BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&cc., wishies te informn the Citizens cf Montreal andi its vicinity,
that rany ef the above-mentioned articles dhey miay 'want wvi l e
furnishedi ihem cf the biest material andi cf t'he best workman-
hip,candonrterms thai will admit of ne cempetition.

N..W .manufactums thes Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers themn.

A great assortment of Whuite andi Colorai MARB3LE just
arrivai for Mr. Cunninghlam, Marbie Manufacturer, Blcaury.
Stret, near H anover Tlorrace.

.Montrual, March 6, 1862.-

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO AÑY PART
OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
(LONorN EDIT[ONS),

JUST RÉCEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Kenelm q.
Dieby; complete in 3 large Svo. vols., . £4 0 0

Thie 1aith of Catholics, confirmed byScriptures, and
attested by . thé Fathers. Compiled hv the Rev.
J. Beringin, and the Rev. J. Kirk. R'evised and
Enlarged by the Rev. J. W'aterworti. 3 vols., i 10 c

Conpitiam; or, tIe Meeting of the Ways of th Ca-
ltiholic Church. 5 vols., . ... . 2 0 b
Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, by

Archbishlop MacHale, . . . .011
Life of Si. Jane Frances De Chantal " vols., . 25 0
A.Treatise on Chancel Screens and no Lofts, &c.

by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustrated, . . i g 0
Coitrasts; or, a Parallel betrveen Noble Edifices of

the Middle Ages and Corresponding Buildings ofthe
preset day, sheiwmig the present Ducay of Taste,
by A. W. Pugin, illustrated, . . 1 5 0

The Prescent State of Architecture in England, by
Puin, with 36 illustrations, . . .. S

The 'Pope; eonsidered in bis Relations with rIthe
Church Temporal Sovereigties, Separated
Churches, and the Cause of Civilization. Trans-
lated frein the French of Counti Josepli DeMaistre, 0 7 6

Lectures on Science andi Revealedl Religion, by Car-
dinmd Visenian, new edition witl ilustrations,2
vols., . . . . . . 0 12 G

The Life of St. Theresa, Translaedl from ire Spanis O G 3
Symbolism; or, the Doctrinal Differences between

Catholics and Proiestants, by 3. A Melier, D.D,,
2 vols., 3 . . . . . 23 9

Penchli's Sermons for everv Siîundnv and Festival . 0 11 3
St. Ligouri's Sermons for'al Suniays in the Year, . 0 10 o
Noronv's Sermons for' al the Sundays and Festivals, 0 10 n
Alban futler's Discourses, . . . . 12 t;
St. Ligouri's Exposition oftlîeCouncil of Trent, . 0 7 e
Wheeler's Sermons on the Gospels for Sundays, &c.,

2 vols., . . . . . .0 I à0
Life of Henry the Eighth, and Histnry of tie En -

lish Scism. Translatd from the Frenci ofAudiu,
by E. Kirwan Browne. 1 vol. Svo., . . 0 10 '

Mfiner's Letters te a Prcbendarv, . . . 0 i 1ot
The Soul on Calvary, medilating on the Sufferings 2

of Christ - - . . . . 0 2 G
Challoer's Mcditatiens for Every Day in the Yenr,

2 v:is., . . - . . . 0 7 1
Spiritual Retreat for Rei-ious Persons, . . 0 2 t
Practieal Meditations un Christian Perfection . 0 2 c
Counsels for a Christian Mother, . . o 1 3
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Holv Week, . 0 5 V
A True Account cf ithe Hune-arian Revolution, by

William Bernard McCabe, 03. . . o 3 i
Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . 1 0 0

As we Iiave only a few copies of ech of tios,
Works, persons reqruirinr thlmshouldl net dela.

MOORE'S Complete Wor -s, vith ils last Prc-
faces, Notes, . . . . O i2 *3

Moores Melodies Set to lusie, by Sir John Steven-
son, in pars of Twelve P'age cf Music, price
Is 3d each.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and will shorlv be readv:-LEGENDS ON T1HE COM.
MANDMENTS OF GOD. Tranlated fronm the French oif
J. Colin De Plancv.

Lezends on tieSevenrî Capital Sins. Translated fron tie
French of J. Colin De Plancv.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.
" We have caused Item to b examined, and, according to

the report which las been made t us, we have formed the
opinion that they miny be read with interest ant ntwitlout dan-
ger?,

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, CCFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Lame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumer to
bis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been selected
with the groatest care, and on such teris as to allow hin to
ofier thein ai unusually low prices.

The MACHINERY on the Premises, workd lby a Fonr
Horse Power Steaun Engine, for Roating and Grindiiig Coifee,
ns on the most approved plan, the Colie being cLosely confined
in dlished mitdsp/here, whieb are constantly revolving and
oscillating in eated air chamulcrs is prevented inbibing taint
fron Smoke, danger of partial carbonisation of the Bean and
loss oft Aroina, so important to Consseurs, which is furier
ensured by attention to Griniding at the shortest time prior te
Sale. Te this elaborate process SAMUEL COCHR AN oi owe
the high reputation his Colle has obtained through a large
portion cf the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired for CoffTe),
REFINED SUGAI in small loaves, aand VEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best quality, always on band.

A few of the choicest sclections of TEAS may blie lad at ihe
CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages, unrivalud in flavor
and perftme, ai moderate terns.

Fnuumilies residing distant from Montreutl will have tlheir odeiW
scrupulously attended to, and forwarded with immediate despakh.

Junc 2, 351. 109, Notre Daine Street.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dame Street.

THIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of suppying
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and cn &mers n genra, with
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and
unadulterated, in quantities to suit purchasers, and uponf fle
mnost moderate terins, for Cash.

The experience of t'e lasi twelve monthîs las amply proved
lo the public the uility of a Depot for such a purpose-enabmng
them ta select fren a large and well nssorted Stock, the gurait'e'
muited to their counvenience-combining the advannge of~a
Wholesule Store, ivith thai of air ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Propritor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A ver choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE anidCLARET, now on hand.

And a sunall quantity of extremdy rare and meilaw OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this market.

AMERICAN MART,

Tpper Town Market Place, Quebec.
THIS Establiihmennt is extnsively assrtivith Wo-ol, Caton,
Silk, Straw, India, anti other manufacturedi Fabrics, embracing
a comiplete assonaient cf every article in rthe Staple anti Fancy'
Dry Goods Line.

SIdia Rubbier Manuflactured Bocts, Shes, anti Cloting,Irish Linei.s, Tabibinets, anti Frieze Clatis, Amnerican Doernsite
Goods, ai the most durable descriptin for wear, anti economricsî

patiesprchîasing ai Ibis house once, arc sure to heacome
Custoniers for île future.

Having every' facility, withr experientced Agents, buying la
tic cheapest rmarketrs oi Europe anti America, withî a thormough
knowledige ofthie Goods suaita île fer Canada, this Estalishameat
offers groat anti saving indiucements te CASH BUYERS.

The mule of Quick Sales anti Sall Profitsstrictly ,idheredi to.
Every article solti for whatit r eally' i. Cash 'payments reqredi
on alIl occasions. Orders frein parties ai a distance carefually
attendied to.•

Bankt Notes cf all Lhe sdoiwnt Banka of tic Unitd Suites,
Goldi anti Silver Coins et all Countries, takent as ihe AMEN-
CAN MART.

Quebiec, 1860. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jeu N GIL.uEs, fer thue Proprietore.-AmonaE
E. CLEUa> Editor.


